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THE OWl OCIJ TIMES (or 58 d co rnty ATe published for
a per ad of not less than th fty
(30) I Y" next preceding the day
of the elect on nd the notice of
the elect 0 1 8) all be in substantl
ally tho following to wit
V If sa d IS8 e of bonds is au
thor zed the Bo rrd of Education
of Bulloch Count) will provide
(or t x suff'icient In amount to
p y the principal of the said
bonds t the! cepecuve malur
ucs nn I the interest thereon as
the s n e I ceon as due as rcq red
by the Constitut on of The State
of (cors,.: n
vr The Bon d of Education
of Bullocl County shall and does
reae ve the rig) t to sell sal I bonds
In s ch mounts an I at such t mes
as the ru ds m } be needed by
s d bo rd for the purposes (01
wi ch they were issued
All reaolut ons or parts
of esolut 0 S If '1- In confhcl
he ew U be and the same hereby
rc rope led
Pulaski Baptist
Will Hold
awarded to the best specimen and
best arranpment SWeepstakes
will be awarded to tho _t••t
number of blue r1bbo....
Mn C 8 Jono. to tho Garden
Club president and lin Bill Par
rlsh is the General Flower Show
chairman
Ilaunched
a gigantic Tour the
World Sweepstakes to run
through May 31
Top prize I. U5 000 In Amorl
can Express Travelers Cheques
I
With 1 057 other prizes being of
fered ali totaling .omo $150 000
Second prize is two trips for two
to Europe plus S5 000 In travel
ere cheques Other vacation prizes
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiare trips to the Caribbean andHawaii
All you have to do to compete
is I II in a simple entry blank or
write on a plain piece of paper
your name address and favorite
reta I StOI e and send it with
three Coca Cola bottle caps or
three hand lettered copies of the
trade mark Coca Cola to the
TOUI the World Sweepstakes
Box 468 New York 46 New
York Drawing for all prizes win
be held .fter the May 31 dead
line for entries
For purpose of this sweep
stakes a special bottle c:ap hu
been designed and is now In use
here The des gn featurea n World
globe on top and one of 100 dif
ferent illustrations underneath
eaoh represcntinK' 8 country where
COCR 001a iB bottled
These new crcwne not only tie
n With the travel theme of the
sweepstakes but also ere of wide
appeal to younKSters as a collec
tor a Item Each different design
18 Interesting and educational
The Brooklet Garden Club will
sponsor 8 Spring Flower Show at
the Primitive Baptist Church in
Brooklet on Wednesday April
viII be \ va dud n 11 claRses 25th from 3 00 until 6 30 pm
ExhIbitors from 4 H Olubs FFA The theme of the show will be
nnd NE A groups vII show ap (lory In the Gardon Judging
1 �:��dm���IYh::� f�\hs:e:�: :h:w� By Coca-Cola ��!se�c S��tl��VC::� ;;::!r::1t::ed
Judge lor tho livestock C\""ent will Some lucky Stntesbo 0 fun Iy Is e c ton two Arrangementsbe Dr Dnn Dan 01 Project Lead could w n $26 000 _ cnougl for There will also be sections of iner E xtena on Livestock Special Ifni ulcus trip a ound the world
I
terest to school children element-
1St Athens He will also serve lUI for tI 0 01 t rc f mlly _ \5 a guest �:�Jl pIIR nnd high school stueho c 01 grader for the livestock of the Ooc L Coin Bottlers Ribbons Will be awarded In all
Ii xh b ta of interest to livestock
The local Coca Cola botthng I classes nder these sections Blueproducers unci: lam\ers will be com I nny In conjunct on With for first I cd 101 second yellowshe vn throughout tho Festival in ;I��:I �I� tic lo::ln��o::t�:la :a:� I�:n����d Tar�(!o�o�it:ib��n�o��fa�:the American Legion Hall and an
II.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiii.iiii•••••••••••••••••••Incl ded VIII be the latest in larme IUIP nent I \ eetock supplies an
t blotlcs insecticides feed ferti
Iteere I nd electrtcal equipment
Pellow Ing the livestock events
the ernphaais Will be on entertain
ment On Friday night nt 8 P M
the first Rodeo performance will
be glven At th .. time the 1062
Liveatoek FestIVal Queen will be
crowned the contest scheduled for
Friday afternoon A prize pony
will also be gIVen aWDY at this
peeroe anee
Saturday April 21 will be a
full day ot entertainment Bund
conccrts Will beg n at 9 0 clock
and continue through noon At 2
P 1\[ a Inmmoth parade of over
GO units Will featUre the 1962
Q cen Grand Champion and Re
serve ChampIOn steer Cha npion
hogs 7 bands 35 floats entered
b) clv c ch bs community groups
n d bUSiness OOtll1eS a number ot
rI ling g oups and feature units
At the f nal Rodeo perfor. nanCe
on S lturday n ght float prizes Yill
be nwarded En!t"Jthlng IS free
except the Rodeo performances
I ••• )
m tho
Lewis Family to
Perform At
Pittman High
Forcltown's
Easter ISpeeials
An Easter Buket full of IIOOCI
clean tI8I!d ean to clIooae f.".
1959 Ford Galaxle Tudor One
Owner - Excellont Condl
tlon U495
lOGO Ford Falrlane 500 Fordor
S&OO
The P rlaak Baptist Church
Will hold a au lOS of I evivnl Serv
Ices beg nrung AI ral 22nd and
Inning througl AI III 27th Serv
cee will be I eld each light at
8 00 0 clock
1956 Ford Fairlane Good c:are
S09&
1055 Chevrolet 210 Fordor _
Good tran.portatlon S&95
1055 Ford Fordor U9&
1058 Ford Falrlane Tudor -Runs
Good Looks Good _ S895
1954 Chevrolet 210 Fordor Good
Ilshmg car ,205
1960 Ford Fl00 Pickup Real fine
truck U895
'I1Ie8e and many IIIOft clean
can at our new Jot aeroM from
Fordtown on N Main St
Rev It m in Ger raid a native
;�st�IUll:;1 cI ���h:: I�n(!hl!o:�:: Brooklet Garden
Will be tho g eat C\ mguliat
Rev Claxton Mdl. pustor of Club to Sponsorthe I ulaski n ptist Church has 8
sued an mvlt1 non for the public
to JOIn them In their special serv
OLLIFF FORD
CORP.
"Fordtown"
38-40 N Main St
STATESBORO
Ford - Fakon - Mercury
Comet - Ford Trucks
MR. FARMER
SEE US NOW FOR
Special Peanut Fertilizer
with Insecticide for con"01 ofWire Worms and
Cut Worms
All Season Protection for your Root Systems
Apply In Your Fertilizer
Insures Perfect Stand
Special Tobacco Side Dressing
OUR OWN SPECIAL FORMULA
Custom Mix All Types of Side Dressings for
conON and CORN
Apply You" Fertilizer in Split Applications
Use Our Special Side Dressings
We Carry a Complete Line of Pre-emergence. herb­
ecides for weed control for Cotton & Peanuts
ALL KINDS OF 9UALITY SEED CORN. COnON
SEED & PEANUt: SEED
PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH US NOW!
SMITH FERTILIZER COMPANY
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
PHONE PO I 5621 ST�TESDORO.GEORGIA EAST VINE ST
lulloth �imt$�·\
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PRO�P";\.�1·\"EOPLE
-----==-------------�--=-------------------------------------------�-------=-------------=-==---------���.�.---------------------==-------=------------
I tc \I ORGAN STATESBORO GEORGIA - THURSDAY APRIL 26 1962 RICE FIVE CENTS 72nd YEAR - NO II
De.lgned For ISO Pupil.:
Karagheusian to Dedicate New
Yarn Plant Saturday, April 28
REGISTRATION DEADLINE
MAY Sth
-
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Details ReleasedOnNew
SeniorHighSchool
Voter regfstratlon deadline
for the September Pumary and
has been set (or
the November General Election
has been set for May 5th
throughout Georgin Local vot
er reg stratton pel sonnel arc
rermn I ng residents this week
that to vote in the forthcom
ing Pr tnat y and General Elec
tio that registration must be
nocompliehed not later than Moy
6th This may be done in the of
rtce of the Tax Oommieslcner
In the Courthouse In Stntesbore
--_
-
County Will
Sponsor Rabies
Clinic In May
Dr. Redding Sugg
Will Be Honora
WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
WILl MEET MAY I
Tre Wesleyn Sel'vlce G\ II i Will
hold It s regular neet ng I\In) 1 at
7 00 0 c10ck at the First Method
I.t Chulch A covered diah Ill,",
II be SCI ved
( B MeAl LISTER and Leroy Cowart of Statesboro are shown
cd ateiy follOWing ceremonies nt the Dexter Allen American
Leg on Post 90 last Thursday e,enlng Mr McAllister a veteran
of \� orld War I was honored with a LIfe MembershIp In the
A er can LegIOn and the nssembly room dedicated and named
Ihe Charles Brooks McAllister Room
Annual Bowling
Banquet Held
At Legion Home
The Statesboro Womens Bowl
ing League held their annual
Bowling banquet at the Arner can
Legion Home AI nl 19th Frank
I n Chevrolet took top honors RS
first plnce team 01 d Ieee ved
trophy dOl ated by the Bulloch
Hm II Southen Discount y s
the rum CI up team
Jndlv d 11 I gh g me tlopl es
donated by tI c Skate R Bowl
went to Anette MeE ch n Hn
zel 810wn took tl e In lav lunl h gh
,",elles nnd mdlvldunl h gh ,ve
age nnd I Dcelved tropl C8 fo
them
Over 500 AHend 1962
Tour of Homes. And Show
Sunday non ng VIII see the
J Idges meet ng the contestants for
breokf 8t These events arc the
pi eHm nar es oC the pageant
The secon I nn I r nnl stage of
the Colun hus pagcol t Ii 11 begm
on May 10 DurIO!.!: the three day
program the g rls \ 111 be Judged In
the catcgorles of buth ng su t
evening dress 1 d Lllent
600 persons el joye I
St test 010 I n I v ng Oolor last
Wednesdu) ftm noOl 1S the Hul
loch Council of Fe Ie rate I Gard
en Clubs presented the annual
Sprmg Tour or HomcK and Place
ment Show
Spec 01 awards werc as follows
AI tlstle DIVISion Til Color
Home 1 (Bruswell) Mrs Gt!Orge
1\1 Johnston and Mrs Clyde MIt-
chell Flome II (AnderMon) Mrs
C B Muthews lOd Mrs H E
F ene! lIome III (e s C) �"s
Zock S 1 U and MIS H P Jones
JrReSI cctfully submitted
Rol e t Don 1180n
FOlen 00
Harry None
Cle k
Picture Contest Announced
For Fishing Rodeo.May 8th
Was This You?
"Iou have two sons one f fteen
nd one eighteen
Your husband has a Habe d s
hery and you arc self employed
It the lady d""'rlbed above iii
ft MONG THOSr A ..rENDING the recently held Newspaper
Writing CliniC and Workshop at the UnIversIty of GeorgIa Cent
er for Co nu ng EducatIOn was 11m Lowery Savannah Even
109 Pre.- Bob Mathews Morning News and J ShIelds Kenan of
theBulioch 1 mes The three day workshop was sponsored )olnt
Iy by the Georg a Press ASSOCIatIOn and the Henry Grady School
of Journal sm of Ihe University of Georg a Twenty new. men
rro It do I es and weeklies throughout GeorgIa were on hand for
the first such cliniC to be held ,n GeorgIa
B, Chari•• T Brown M D uations of life cheerfully It
MPH t means developing the ability to
Much has been written during live up to one 8 highest capabili
recent yenrs concerning hnppi I
ttes It means to live in accord
ness mental health mental h) anee with reality and to be able
gene and 0 If relation and rene to meet hfe 8 Situations without
tion to our environment I developing
mental sy rn pta m s
In our dnily dealing with our fears and loubts
fellow men we often wonder why
we meet so many people who np
If we develop and practice good
pear to be unhappy their faces
mental hygiene we will develop
showing the unmiatakable marks 'T state of good mental healtb
of strain premature aging and
his means the ability to live com
loss of a confident look and man ftortably and easily with others
ner We frequently look in our
0 know our place in society and
own mirrors and wonder what IS Hving In long term valuea rather
happening to us as individuals
than In terms of immediate desir
Apparently we no longer have
es and impluses Mental health
time to be happy We also have depends
on our ability to make de
lost the art of being happy Hap
CIS Ions and assume reaponaibih
plness IS attainable at any age of
ties commensurate with our age
hfe but must be accompamed by Thus We
sec that happines8 la de
a healthy mmd Since OUI mmds pendent on good mental hygiene
govern our every thought and ae-
mental health and effective IIv
tlon it is absolutely IlccessnlY ng
w th tho<lc mound U"
that it be kept in a prime condi Many other factors aro involv
tion at all times to prevent ment cd In the process of happiness
al upset and unhappmess ReligIOn phtlosophy and medicine
First let us cOllsldel what IS all are mtertwined in this vast
meant by the word hapPiness process of health and happiness
Webster stntes that huppmes.� In the mad I ush of everyday life
may be defmed as a state of well we forget the Importance of aleel'
being nnd pleasurable satlsfuc In maintaining good mental
tlOn F 10m n practical stand health and happiness A good
pOint actually It IS n state of mind night s rest enables our tired bod
and IS somethmg that cnnnot be les to I ebulld physico I and mentnl
bought inherited or given uway cnelgy preparmg us for each new
Hnppmes8 cnn only he ucqUlred day Insufficient sleep is cBusing
by those lOdlVidunls who moke nn manl unexplained symptoms 1ft
honest effol t to fnce the I eahtles countless thousands of our CIt!
of hfe by cultlVutmg 0 good at zens MIlT y R1 e taklDg pills to stay
tltude of mental hygIene and awoke while others are taking
,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;����=======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-;-:--:-:-:-:---:-:-:-:-::-:- mental health sedatives III Older to sleep Be
*' :::::::::: :: : ::: :I::: ::;o� If we Ille to be happy We must cause of lick of Rlecp nnd fatigue
cultlvllte the habit of hnppmess famlhes mnl become ClOsS and ir
ThiS IS easy to say but not so easy Iitable w th ench other and child
to do In OUI plesent dny society en oHCI plesent bizarle behav
we nrc constunth awal e of IUpld lor problems simply cnused by
chunges OCCllrrll � dOli) m nil luck of sleep nnd fatigue
phases of Olll 11\ es and these
chunges Vitally nHect the emo
tlons nctlOns and thu king of
:$$=========== euch one of 'lIS Any changes m
OUI soclet� culh Ie 01 economy
provokes CCI tnl I rellctlons In
those Iffected Some groups mny
benefit by chnnJtes while other
groups mny be hUI t As n I esult
the emotions of leul fl ushatlons
insecurity anel doubt often enter
OUI mmds resulting In l nhuppi
ness
Our happ ness depends to R
lal�e extent on how we us Indl
vld lUis react. to these evervday
problems nnel how well '1;0 a IJust
OUI selves to n rnpidly changing
society
KeeplOg the mind heolthy
means fOi the most part controll
109 0 11 emotions deSires moods
Impulses und feelings In general
OUI emotIOns lire hterally the
henrt an I soul of OUI minds They
bent t f\: I fc and create the very
,Olt of IIv ng To a large extent
OUI bel R\lOr depends on what dl
rcctlon 0 I emotIOns pull us The
h ppy 1n(lIvuluul learns h hnblt
tlill Ind el ror t n lRter hiS emo
tlons II tl er thll1 be ruled by
them If,,, e unow Ot r emotlOfls
ta rule liS Inrest U t ed III pulslvc
behuviol esults
Oontl 011 n� ou emotlol8 IS not
cnsy Confhclfi th It tend to cause
lnhapp ness OCCUI dUlly In Out
I ves Dl!mppo ntl1le Its I ejectIOns
deprlvatlOns III love IIle marital
dlfflcultle!! family IH1b",nce be
httlement!! In/ellOritles econom
IC level ses fnlhll e to take our
plnces In the sun and the ever
present grll1d of making n hVlng
und keeping up Wlth the Jones'"
tokes II hem y toll 011 OUI state oC
mental health and huppllless
We CUD bette I conti 01 OUI en 0
tlons by <:1 eallng good mental hy
glene Good mental hygIene touch Kenan's Print Shop
os u.� a way of "ccoptlng the SIt- rm
over an
mterestlftg con
versBtion be.­
tween two law
students at the
U n I v er SIt y of
Georgia They
were studYing at
the IRme table
in the hbrary
but they soon pu!!hed thClr books
aSide and became engaged In II
tilscu8slon on the prospects of
whel c to prllctlce law I am cert..
aanly not gOlnl: buck to my home
town I couldn t think of a worst
plnce to practice law stated Mr
X MI Y ,dcle I Yes my home
town IS fli ymg up nlso and I sup
pose thnt I wilf be fOlced to seek
gleenel plstules eisewhcle The
t vo contlllue t ,,,,th the gist of
their consul v Itlon being a de
loud tool then home towns
Then l\I V stated that he knew
he C) Itln t b'"D b lck home yet he
cel tu nly I nted to go to n b g city
like At! ntu 1\1 X agreea WIth
111m rn I lUI th� .dded I would
n t C::t1U to go to big city I d
thcr 1 ve n a s I III p 01;1 essl e
town like Stutl!sbolo I kept qUite
lnd ltstened "It h lS VlgOlOUS
bUSIfICH!-I glowt) III d II f ne gloup
of yoong people When you rldo
thl ou�h the town It hus 11 clean
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
fl esh look I nevel made n com
• ment they nevel knew that I was
from Statesboro but I hstened
nnd absorbed the Significance of
tI 011 "01 ds 1 ve heard them be
fore
It seems to, me that the natural
tendency fOI young peop e IS to
wunt to get out of their home
tOW'ftS and never return I ve heard
the expl esslon They loll the
sidew Ilks UI every mght thiS
town s drYing p so mnny times
It II s I ecome It cl che
Even though thiS tendency
seems to be prevallent throughout
the stntc I ve noticed n differ
ence hero m Statesboro The at­
titude of Stntesbolo s youth IS dlf
fel ent As II I ule they ore proud
of their town und community
And ,f they could make a hvmg
here the majority would hke to
remain I thmk thiS IS a good sign
It 18 not present In most towns
throughout the state It s better
thun 8 hundred mdustlY seeking
committees I think It reOects a
grent nsset of thiS commuOIty the
conViction of future progress and
growth
LAY THAT PISTOL DOWN
Wins Again!
Your Mind
Ole 01 the chnrnctcr istics of AmcrlcAn I rc
n mode limes IS the chase for fun and plea
sure In! urope this snme trend has begun to
take laid especially 111 the countries which have
bcco ne n uerially rich
People go ail out to have fun They buy
eXpCI1SI' c boats motors all kinds of sports
equrpn cnt They go In for golfing campmg
f shing f iking tromping and hunting with
gusto So much for the good
Ala lA with all thc profit or moncy and all
Ihe ft n 1I111St ho\c,cr go some dedication to
tt c I I d I vCr) adult sh uld be I11Rkll1g some
Ind \Idunl effort to IlTlprO,e IllS nllnd - hy od
ding: to I s knowledge b) brolldcllIng hIS phi
loscphj and his understanding and thinking
What arc you doing=-In that direction '?
\X hat arc) ou trying to learn - really studying
or reading to learn II? If you are doing noth
ng you are failing behind and your mentality
and your personality IS inevitably retrogressing
The end goal 111 life IS not fun or pleasure
Inne That IS desirable but It IS also somewhat
empty WIthout knowledge breadth understand
Ing and tolerance which Will come with greater
knowledge and Wisdom
Your mll1d IS your greatest potcntlal asset
Tllnc ranks next Are you one of the Amen
cans who are not utiliZing either potenltal,?
The Drum Outs
A r ckus has bcen rJllscd becausc II was
dlsco\clcd til 11 drum outs were belllg con
ducted Ilt I Murane b ISC III Virginia III case
) ou did I I know a drum out IS Ihe formal 111111
tlry exh bilion of dishonorable discharge
As I result of the publiCity drum outs have
been ordcl cd halted In the U S Marone Corps
Pcrhaps Ihls IS best On thc other hand It
llgl t be I 1 order to poml out herc that the Mit
nnc Corps hns been different as a brunch fOI
I11flO) )CRIS If we arc embarked on a campaign
In these rccent )cals 10 make It COliform III
e' ef) Yo a) with the othcl services wc will hc
do ng tl II corps 11 disserVice
11 e Manncs ha\e nlwlIYs hod rugged Inl
t nl trl 19 Young men and bo)s entering
tillS br ch know thcy oren t gOlllg to a cookie
pnrt) 11 c)' - rI e Manncs - look upon thcm
sehcs liS belOg dlffercnt and they arc differ
ent
The nvutflOn cadets had drum outs 111
\X orld War II It IS Rn old story nt acndemles
the world over
It IS of coursc humthatlng to bc drum
llIed out It mny bc unnccessary 111 peacetime
But III clvlhRn hfe the penalty for offenses
wh cll result In drum outs can sometimes be
much surfer and often call for great sncrlflces
But we should also keep In mind that the
Mine Corps IS different It tS a volunteer
proud nnd tradltlOnnl organ It should have
dlStlllct ons and dlrtcrences 1 hot has made It
I Ilgltlng outfll' We should not he stamped
d Il1tO forclIIg It to conform With other lurger
1011 volunteer branches 111 nil respects
BACKWARD
LO OK .••
TEN YEARS AGO
From the Bulloch T.me.
Thuud., April 24 1952
The apllicntlOlt of llulloch
COUI ty Burnl Teici h Hie Co 0.,
fOl II 10lln of tiome ,480000 froRl
JU A f I IHlttlnJ,!: telephones
throu�h It the Illluilireas (/ nul
loch co IOty II! now waiting 1111111
npJlI ov ,I In Washington
Ac( orchng tc Josh T Nesmith
Mccrctnr) ,I IllS nrc bell Jt (0111111
ratcd \hd In o"ram .lI I mge I for
tho IiCC md Inlllllll scsslon or the
First J\t lSOOlC" 1)18tllct Royul A reh
Muson II COIt\ 01 LIon which Will be
1 eld In St.nll sl oro June II Stutes
horo CllIlI ter No G. \\ III be host
rhu Hull ch Counh Home Dem
nstr Itlon COUI ell In 11 ket 01 Oak
)(1 reel. 18 ngullt (,.en necordlllg to
III RlIIOUncement mucic thiS "eek
I y MIS U It UIIBondn e nUllket.­
ng eh 111111 It
A s. v mill 01 clutor" tJecnme so
entl 11 ce I w th the tunc until he
"nVe the orchestla leader in the
GeOlgc WashlOgton Dotel in
Jackso IVllle $20000 to pray it
twenty lime" onc night When
tnldlllJ.!:ht came htl went to a pawn
I'Ilop Jlurchased II Kmllil tafkin�
muchlllc n record und plnyed it
nil Dlght in h18 hotel loom OtllWrs
while not carried a"ay that tar
\t tI 0 meeting II Suvunn II
tt S lIst week und F \V Hodgu!:!
III lIod cO IT ty ch urlnll! of th.
bo rd of comnllS810ner!-l wus ele
V Ite I to the ,lost of 1)1 C!mhmt t f
tI 0 sLatu 01 gOnlzutioll which IORt
Ie' III OccUIJY during the rc
tnnmdol of the )car MI II )dgos
1t tl e tllno of retiring flom the
Bulloch county t'hnlflUnnshlJl on
January 1st will hnve held that
o(flce for el�ht:on .years
ThoughtsOfAn
Oldster
STATESBORO AT THE
BEGINNING OF THE
CENTURY
Stntesboro wns SOil cd only by
the Dover &: Stntesbolo nUllroad
wllch pernutted no rc� liar round
trip dllll� between Stntesboro nnd
S 1\1111 n II PC! sor s 'Isltlng were
forced tu 81 end the light 111 8ft
'I"nah rutu! nlng next tillY Elich
Wmil esd I) tht Dover & Stutes
boro (thel lUI 11 dCI'CJ dent hne)
J rovldcd for II round trll by be
J,:IOJllnJ,!; III enrl) mornmg tlatn to
DovfI there connecttng Yolth th..
trrll f 0 n Atlanta At IIIght It
con eded With the tralll III the
othc Ii cct 011 which left Sa""1l
1 1 L ( 0 clock
J B I ee \\ I� m 'yor J Z Ken
dl1Ck \\ IS chief of pohce R F
Donnldso I III Il general store on
the co , CI here the Sen Island
Bnnk 10\ 8t Ids Ilnd J H Don
Idson IS h s clnef clerk R Lee
Moore \ us I netic I 19 attorney
IOd hud un off cc on the west Side
of South Mn street at tho corn
er of VlIle J I I nlds '" II groc
ery store In tl e bu lei 19' today oc
cUJlled b) thu S Jtc Se ng Ma
chlOe Co Will Dutil I I ,�a
purtnel In the firm of EII:s 0\ t
land & Co (on the COil el 'ow oc
cuplcd b) H Mmko'itz & SOl s)
\V S Pruetorlus WIIS chief cook
nnd bottle washer for the Dovel
It Statesboro rlulrond With office
exactly where the Central of
Georgia depot no\" stu, ds W II
Waters was sheriff Hartlson 01
hfJ was elerk of the superior
court W D D�lVIS operated a
machme shop In the center of that
spot no'" a mlOlature park at the
mtersectlol of Savannal Avenue
Ilnd East Main SLI eet W C
Parker was a new arn' al and had
not then entered any buslI ess
Josh Zettero"el Yoas n youth of
19 I-----�����---------
R.. Simmons was enb'1lged 111
busmess at Enal Ben Trapnell
und Lem Mikell of the Trapnell
Mikell Co were mere boys hard
Iy large enough to go to school
by MAUDE BRANNEN
Gur Flltl el "I
\men
TiiOUGH I lOR TilE DA'
He lIl1t III Ic the heurt CIU1
heal t:I e hell I t
MI!oI Alnol) Mlltlcvs
(Moltttabu)
Ge_e on • RinKe
Brynn County
OVel a hundled yeAr:; ugo
Actors 011 Grund, Oil' Hnrvey
liS Wife nn I Ce ISUI smnll
colored boy
Stili Actors 25 geese
In the fnll o( t) e ye when
ClOpS wele guthCled the old
grcut GnmdfnthCl told Caesnr to
shell corn from the car get a Jug
from the smoke house and put
the grains of corn In It fOI next
spring 8 planting
About these httle brown JUgs
If n 111m '''"l to I to n II ess a
Our ancestors usually saw to It
"omnn Ot Us tI ey lescJlbed It that they were empt): und the):
hnd ClOS (01 01 e he "olld give usuaHy
were after the last SWlg
I el I tleal ) late of clucken "'as gull ed flom the tilted Jug
lind lice wnsl ed do" I "Ith n But
I qUId of ) c cho co If 51 e was Next spring at corn plantm�
not on goo I terms "Ilh somo time the gnuns were well soaked
othel mal .11 Yootll be qu et bllt In corn whlske): and l nflt to be
If 510 w s �OI tel belongn g It plnnted The contel ts of the Jug
vould ol be long before lostle were cmptled down by the pound
nnd bel gel ent ,\ 01 ds co Id be out of harm sway
contlng from w tho t the dnrk About noon when Grandpop
Unless \ genci II f ght began came Into dinner he saId Well
b) elm en 0 clock the fest" 01 was old Indy your geese are nil dead
n flliure Evel:'! "oman 5 stock stretched on the ground by the
109 ""S n scnbbnrd fOl ,razor pound
blade and e\ cry IIlIIT s Jlocket a She bemg a thrIfty soul spcnt
holster fOI an lve) Johnson pistol nc time crymg ovel dead geese
or n long crooked blade knife It but called hel colored girls and
"US usually the women y,ho be they wcnt to pluck the down from
gall the fracns 'lith the mell jOin the dead critters Another feath
109 In 011 the encore after there er mattress always came in handy
"'ere 110 serious lIIJurtes nlhcted and mllm flu!flv plllows "'ele
by the u"kwurd rUZOI thrOWing needed for a big famdy
'" omen The lust handful of down had
The fire "ould ulways be sous. been ph cked from the last down)
cd bv an ever PI esent bucket 80 body when the twenty fIVe geese
that luend nnd foe totally un rose en mn.'IS and be�nn to honk
known wo tid hnve nn opportun shrllly staggering Wildly Grand
Ity to cut thell wny out After rna held onto the one she wus
II few unsatl!!factor) sinshes In pluckmg and yelled to one ol the
the dalk or becollllng disarmed women Get some flov.;er and
or wounded the partiCipants water and make paste We II stick
\"ould begin to run In all dlrec the feathers back on
tlons Rail fences brlal'S bushes When hel companions saw thc
01 blunches \\ ere as tlSSUC paper feathers be ng pasted on to then
South Georgia
Methodist Will
Meet May 4-6
The South Geoll;ll Methodist
COl feltll ce s fllst dult. \orkers
It lose of tl C COlivocutlOI IS
to !ILl ct c11l I ch workers With
� 01 t1 I pill clples of te lchlllg
co sellng 11 d olg ,"lzutlOn A
Sl okcsl1I 11 (or the Bomd of Edu
c Ilion '" ho IS sponsorll1g the JlIO
Ject s 111 thnt there '''Ill be speCial
elllph SIS 01 IIdults responslblh
tics to yo 109 people
To be held Mal 4 6 the COil
fCi encc IS expected to llttl act
UbOl t 200 persons
------------ PClsons nttendll g the convocn
tlon "III ,"clude Junior and sen
______________
lor ilgl II d oldcl youth ,,,orkers
youth dlVISlO1 chUlch school Slip
-�=��=-'"'�,_,,_,=,o�-_
erlntCI dents tenchels counselors
d StllCt dlleclols of youth work
directors o( OhllstlU I educatIOn
nnd locnl 11Inisteis
Rescr,ullol S IHe belllg made
tin ough locnl pustors 111 South
Georgm nnd tI e conference BOlli i
of Educut on at St Simons
"Many sermons aren't nara
to condense to one sentence
-If that s what they should
bave been to 8tll1 Wltb...
I've Been
Thinlcing 0
EASTERN STAR WILL HAVE
INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS
The Order of the Eastern Star
Dlue RIIY Chaptel No 121 Will
hUH Or en InstallntlOn of Offlc
ers on A prll 28th nt 8 00 pm at
the M lsomc Temple
The lnstnlhng Officers wIll be
Mrs Eva Mae Hogan Instalhng
Office �h s LUCille HaginS
Marsh III 1\115 Inez Mikell Chap
lain 1\11 s Cm ne Mae Brannen
Secretnry Mrs Patsy Metts
Organists and !\Irs Marian Cal
michael SolOIst
fr end they Jumped squak10g
Into the pond and sailed away to
the farther shore
Now what happened to these
hapless I'eesc I have never heard
but It was spllng time and they
surely survived
As lor the story It s been fam
Ily lore all these many many
years and who am I to doubt It'
Nota Bene All Geese Beware
Johnny Batie): corn He s danger
ous
THE ART Of BEING
HAPPY
\Vorry IIlso IS nnother grent
handicap to good I1Icnt.nl health
and huppmess We worry about
timgs we C In t help tillngs thnt
hive alrcndy happened and cun t
be chllnged and even about thlOgs
In the futul e DOing the job well
and liVing each day unto itself
Will sufflcc If careful planning
an I common sense IS used in plan
n ng for our future No one will
denl the vulue of �ood wholesome
exercise nnd a well directed hob
by We should nevel forget the
vnllle of laughter and n good sense
of humor A well balanced and
nutl"ltlOU!-l het also plays a vital
purt In producmg II sound mind
and healthy attitude
Even With all the above it is
my firm conVlcllon that true hap
pmcss cnn only be attained when
we have estubhKhed the proper
relntlonshlll With Ahntghty God
and hnve become Willing to ac
cept the fllct that In nil our deal
109 WIth mnn \\e must place our
f 11th und hopu on something high
el than our 0 vn abilitIes to cope
WIth (!vClydn) life It IS the Opln
Ion of IIlnl) of 0 Ir physlclRnS thnt
ndlvld IRI� hnvlOg n good rehgl
ODS bllckglound nnd religiOUS per
sonnht� al c bettUl uclupted to
malntmn good mentul health und
enJoy I enl hnppmess
EnfOicement of traffiC laws will
do much to saVe the hves of pe
destralns
p�..'"".
KENAN'S
EVI"''''' uJars IIfIID till Great Smaklls I
�'Ollltlt- 'I\\''' -OFV' N. C.
'l'IIIIIIPrinIr, tHe a -n� vacatiOIl m the Gnat
Smoky Mto:-._-UC bollday_rtl You COD
nIu to your '-rt'.__t beN EuJoy be food, _u1
..,.. naIfuI a1Pl& Or, ... lIabiIIg ill bountiful FOlltana
Lab boneback I'idIq craftIomakiDg BqWU'8 cIanciDa
--.wimmIna-1'UD packed _tion to awt YOUI' to_
Stoy at beautiful Fontana LocI.., or choooo from 300 de­
llahtful, fundabed cottq& Come "",,-.rateo an lower.
... crowded W.... J..... latl - -
BendtOJ'
FREE COLOR FOLDER Dope. 8-56,Fo_ Vma.w, N. a.
E L Barnes E W BRrnes
Agents For
United f"amily Lite
Insurance Company
Formerly FamIly Fund Insurance Co
Air Cond,t,oned Ambulance ServIce
Phone PO 4261 I
120 Savannah A\e Statesboro Ga
DurlOg thiS spring qual ter
126 GeorglO Sou the n students
ure student teach II g 111 twenty
three high schools and mne ele
mentnry schools nceoldlOg to Dr
Hnrold T Johnson director of
student teaching develor mel t ot
Georg I Southern Oollege
'l'he Statesbolo studel ts who
01 e J ractlce teachmg ale Homp
ton Klckhghtel mUS1C States
boro High School John AkinS
physlcol education Jenkms Coun
ty High School SIdney Horne
English Lyons High School Shal
lotte Crittenden English MaTYm
Pittman High School Raymond
Grimes JUnior SOCial sCience
Claxton High School Harriet Von
Norte bUSiness education Mar
VIn Pittman High School Rosalyn
Landman socml sCience MarVin
Pittman High School Sue Elhs
mnth Marvtn Pittman High
High School Manben Mikell
Enghsh MarVin PlttmE n High
School Shirley McCoy 1st grade
Mattie Lively Elementary School
Talmadgf! Cook SOCial sCience
Southeast Bulloch Jack1e Ander
son muth Southeast Bulloch
�������������������������
James Horne phYSical education
.::==---- Southeast Bulloch Diane Bran
DENMARK NEWS:
EmitGrove Baptists Have
special Easter Sunrise Service
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
Tohe Emit Grove Missionary
Baptist Church had a special East
er Service and Dedication of an
011 pamting Sunday April 22nd
at 1100 0 clock
Jumes W Gunter our Asso
ctational Moderator preached the
Easter Sermon Those taking part
In the Dedication of the beautiful
patntmg were James W Gunter
M:-s George W Mikell who paint­
ed the Baptistry Scene presented
the picture Othul!C who took part
In the dedication services were
Deacon Buford Horton Sunday
School Supt W W Jones Church
Clet k Cloyee T Martin "omans
MiSSionary Society Vice Presi
del t Mrs ,\ 1180n Meeks
James W GuntCi closed the
service with a prayer of Dedica
tion
EmIt Grove Church had an
Easter Egg Hunt on the Chul ch
Grounds at 3 30 Sunday after
noon
H."m. .a.-U., Pl.n
R••i••) S.nlc••
In addition to regular prayer
meeting at Hartville Baptist
Church two cottage prayer meet.­
Inga were held m the homes of
Mr and Mrs Wm H Zetterower
on Tuesday mght and at Mr and
MI!� R L Robel ts on Friday
night They were well attended
the spmt was good and these were
in preparation of the revival
which begins on Monday night
April 23rd (ThIS Week) and run
mng through Sunday April 29th
The Rev George Mikell Is the
guest speaker
H...III. W M S Mo. With
Mr. J H Ginn W..n.....,.
The W M S of Hnrvlll. Bap
list Church Was well attended
Wednesday night April 18th at
t.he home of Mrs J H Ginn
The president Mrs Reeves
Hoyle preSided Mrs R L. Rob
erts was In charge of the program
which was planned from the Royal
Service
During the SOCial hour the
hostess served a dessert coune
On Thursday night at the
Church the W M S members pre
sented a skit concerning Home
)\.fissions ThiS was also well at
tended
No lob Too Small
No lob Too Large
AU Kinds of Body Nepali'll
H.r.ut. Int.rlnedlat. Tralnl••
Union H.. Socl.l
MISS Amelia Waters Inter
medmte Teacher of tho Training
Union entertamed the members
With a weimer roast Saturday
OIght at the Church which Wa'l
well attended and enjoyed by all
Auto Collision
Service
9 11 Oak Street Statesboro, GL E•• 'er E•• Hunt GI••n To
Pr..mar, Sund.,. School Cia..
)\.frs Wm H Zetterower enter
tamed the members of her Pri
mal y Sunday School Class Satur
day afternoon With an Egg Hunt
Joe Cribb. Charlie Rappe
THE
CONDITIONING AGENT
MAKES THE DlFfDEIICE
F..... "
IUDWOIMS, HORNWDIMS .. lICE
1M CPA ....... tHIcct ....
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO GA _ PO 4 5645
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogemzed
• FIlled WIth V,tamm D
• Home Dehvered Dally
• Or nt your Favonte Grocer
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
52 W•• t M.ID PO 4211:1
Mills Mrs Laurie Wright of Stil
son Hilton Sims of Savlt.nnah and
Mr and 1\Irs Talmadge McEheen
Mr and Mrs Willi. Williams
and Craig Williams or Columbus
Ga were guests last week end ot'
All and Mrs W L B••• ley
Mrs II S Brannen and Mrs
John C Cromley .pent WednesMRS JOHN A ROBERTSON Joyce Glread••u Kay Hendr-ix day In Savanneh
The Students Honor Roll of
Jane Lanier Sherry Lanier Eu Mr and Mrs Joe Edwards of
Southeaat Bulloch High School tor
gent I Hodges and Cheryl Hughes Augusta scnt the week end with
the fifth six weeRa has been re Mr and Mrs Robert Alderman
her parents Mr nnd Mrs James
lensed as follows and httle son Bob of Columbus Lanier
8th Grnde _ Willie Mae Br
Ga visited his parents Mr and
Knlb County School System spent
Mrs J D Alderman during the
Kalk County School System spent
own Linda Clifton Vernon How week end the Easter holidays with her par
ard JareH Jones Dona Sue Mar ents Mr and Mn H G Parrish
tin Neysa Martin Renae McCork Joel Sikes of '" arner Robina Jerome Jones Georgia Tech
Ie Glenis MilItt"ay Martin �e and MISS Joyce Shields of LaFay students was the guest last. week
Smith Jane Mitchell Phillip Mit
etc Gn were week end guests ol end of his parents Mr and Mrs
chell Julie Stevens and Martha
Mr and Mrs J W Sikes Also W K Jon('s
Rose Wilson dinner guests Sunday of Mr and 1\Ir and Mrs Arte Grooms 01
9th Grade _ Cheryl CHfton
MIS S kea w ere Mr nnd Mrs T Phenix City Aln wns the guest
Danny B Chfton Danny R CHf
W Kicklighter Mr and Mrs Rol last \\ eek end of his pIli cnta Atr
ton Harliet GtifilO Janice Mc
and StarhnR' Mickey and 1\1i88 and Mrs Joe Groon s
Elveen Millard Martin Louise
GlIll Kay Starling 1\11 nnd Mrs 1\11 and Mrs C E Power ot
Mitchell Linda Gall Knight Patty �t��;n;��hng and Vic Starling Atlanta vUllted Mr and MIS John
Rigdon Cynthia Smith Dianne A Robertson Tuesday
Sowell Ohallotte Tourney Sally
E l!itCi g lests of 1\11 and Mrs Hnppy Andclson in U S SCI
TraJlnell Claudette Tucker and Gra Iy Flake were Mr and Mrs \ Ice stationed I t Key West Fla
(genUlnl aection) Gary Martin Murlan Palrlsh Richard Dennis was the week end guest of hiS
lOth Grade _ Jo Ann Edwards lind Paul Pardsh 01 Gleen Cove parents Mr and Mrs Gordon An
Kathleen Hodges Larry Rogers Spllngs Fin Miss Inez Flake of derson
Lou Ann Trapnell and (general
Atlanta l\tr and Mrs JeSKe Flake Mrs Lester Bland is spending
section Edwma Futch Misses Lynn nnd Marsha Flake t" 0 weeks with relatlvcs In Beau
11 th Grade _ Barbara Ken
on I Mr and Mrs Jerry JRrrlcl fo t S C
nedy Nancy McCaH Tommy Mc
MISS Ahce Jalflcl lind Jerry Jal Funeral scnices for Miss Gloria
Elveen Janie Mac Shurling Pat
riel JI nil of Sa\'annah Findley age 16 of Valdosta were
ROZier Janice Allen and (General
Mrs W D Lee spent Saturday conducted Friday afternoon at
Roglel Janice Allen and (General
In Hmesvllie with her mother 6 00 0 clock ut the Brooklet ceme
sectIOn) Linda Horton
Mrs R R Walker tery by hel Valdosta pastor
12th Grade _ Melba McClel
!\Ir and Mrs C C Waters and The deceased is sur\lved by her
Mr and Mrs Walter Royal and land Annette Mitchell Patay PON
MIS George White of Sa\annah parents Mr and Mrs Victor 0
family I\h and Mn H 0 Royal Janell Rushing Mary Dean Sikes
were dinner guests Friday of Mrs Finley two blothers and hel milt
and family Mr and Mrs Harvey Penny Trapnell Delores William. J M McElveen and Miss Louise ernal grandparent.s Mr and Mrs
Royal and family and Mr and Nancy Jane Dell Sandra Bran McE)lveen Mrs White remained L. W Clark 011 ol Valdosta Her
�:�da�I��� ��ya!n�P�!s E�st: nen business education South �;�I!:e�.,el�o��evcrol days at thu �I���er ,��� f�:,erg:��s:pa?:��:
Rayal and family
Icast
Bulloch Beverly McConnick Hoke Blannen JI Geolgia Tech formerly lived tn Brooklet
Mr R B Waters of Kessemee
home economics Statelboro Hllh student spent the week end with Intermcnt was in the OIark (ami
Fla was guest of Mra C C De
School and Kent Guske Enalilh his parents !tIr and Mrs Hoke Iy lot in the Brooklet cemetery
Loach and Bill Sunday
sCience Statesboro Hlah School S Brannen Miss Sara Ellen Lanier whose
Mr Waters and Mrs DeLoach JaYDe Bragan of Brooklet, mu Dinner guesta Tuesday of Mr marriage to Emory Aspinwall of
wlll leave Monday to visit another
sic il practice teaching in Glynn and Mrs I ehman McElveen were Odum wUI take place May L! WM
brother !tIr T J Waten tn County Public Schools Eldel and Mrs Bill Mills Terry the Inspiration at a lovely MiGccl
Batesburg S C 1�������������iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!!!!=!!!i!!=!Freddy Bobby and Danny Ginn III
oC Savannah and Jerry Gonn of ECONOMAT SPECIALS APRIL 26 27 28
Statesboro spent the week end
With Mrs J H Gtnn and on Sun
day ApI Ii 22nd they joined the
other members of the family In
the I eunton at Magnolia Springs
on Millen
Mr Rnd MIS Earl Gmn Silent
Monday With Mrs J H Ginn
MI und Mrs Solomon Hood of
Savannah VISited Mr and l\hs J
L Lamb Easter Sunday
1\11 un I Mrs Wm Zetterower
had as Sunday ntght supper guests
Mr and i\11 S Sum Thurmun and
family of Statesboro
1\11 nnd MIS H H Zetterewer
hud us Sunduy dlOner guest" Rev
und Mrs Reeves Hoyle Mr nnd
l\ils Wm Clomley lind c1uldren
of Brooklet F rankhn Zetterower
and Mr and l\1I s Wm H Zetter
owel and Linda and Mrs W L
Zetterower SI
Mr and Mrs W W Jones hud
as Sundny dinner guests Rev and
MIS GeOlgc Mikell nnd children
Mr md l\hs James Haygood
un I 501 s of Suvannnh nnd Mr
und 1\lIs Thomas WntCis nnd
httle son of Stlltesbolo spent Sun
day With thell pllents MI und
Mrs H L nobert.'I
Mrs W I ZottelowCI SI of
Stutusbolo spent Sun IIY IlIght
With Mr and Mrs W W Jones
MIS C A ZettClowel :.»el t a
few days the post '" eek With hel
son Slate I TlpplOs and Mrs TIp
pins and doughter at Marlow Ga
Mrs J J E Anderson of States
bOlo WUS a recent VISitor of Mr
nnd Mrs R L Roberts
Mrs C C DeLoach and her
brother R B Waters attended
the 8ard birthday celebration din
nel of their sister Mrs G R La
nler Sunday at the home of I\hs
Joel Minnick In Brooklet
Mr and Mrs Jake Moxley nnd
daughtel Anllle Laurie vlslte I
Moxley s father who IS 11 I utlent
10 an Augusta hospital dUllng the
week
Bill ZcttCl ower attended a Get
Together Supper for Field Rell
lesentatives and UnIOn Bag Wood
YOld employces Monday night
April 16th at Bellville Gn
at Harville Church
Mrs Reginald Watel'll a..lsted
with hiding the egga and otber
entertainment and serving re
freshments
The Junior Girls clau and their
leader Mrs Andrew Rimel Join
ed them with Mrs R L. Roberta
aaaislance
D.n.ark Ho... D••o•• 'ra,lon
Clu. Mo. Wit. MH Jo.o.
The Denmark Home Demon
strotlon Club met at the home of
Mrs W W Jon•• W.dll••clay af.
ternoon April 18th at 3 00 pm
With Mrs J A Bunce as co host
eSB The home was beautifully
decorated With day Iilhes and Irll
Mrs Curtis Southwell president
presided
Mrs W W Jones gave the de
vctional Mrs Gear H D Agent
gave a very interesting demon
straticn on cannmg and freezIDIj'
vegetables and profitable pur
chasing of groceries She also
made a velvet ribbon rose show
cd how to mark off a smocked
pillow MI-S Astor Proctor I\hs
A J Trapnell Mis. Joye. Mal
lard and others gave project re
ports
The hostesses sel ved cherry
torts and coffee and roosted nuts
Favors were candy rabbits and
eggs Mrs Clevy DeLoach won
the door prlle which wu a beau
tlful potted Rex Begonia.
P.r.....I.
125 GSC Students
Teaching During
Spring Quarter
NEWS FROM BROOKLET: THE BUUOCR TIMES 'l'llUl'llllay, April 26, I_
Mn Morrl. dl....tad til. trII­
to the dlnina room where .....
ment of part,. ..ndwiehel and
puneh .rra�d by Mrs. Jim lie
Corml.k MI'II Remer Clinon and
Mn Thoma!J Rocen was .erftd
by her a.. llted by MI.... Judy
Ste.ena and Linda Clifton Nap­
kins were paNed by little IIln
Teresa Grooms
Mrs Bradford shewed the
guests to the gift room where
Mrs F W Hugh•• and Mrs Felix
Parrish displayed the urray of
lovely gifts
Mrs D E Lanier. JI und Mr!l
(Conttnued 011 SOCiety Page)
laneoua Tea Wedneaday aftemoon
nt the home of Mrs M S BranDen
with Mrs Fred Bradford Mn
Jesse Grooma and Mn Albert
Morris co hoateaa.s The Brannen
home wae lovely with arrange
menta of purple iris and white
glads
The guest8 were greeted by Mn
Grooms and Introduced by her to
the receiving line Mrs Paul Lam
ur mother 01 the bride Miss Sara
Ellen Lanier and Mrs 81 Annen
The seated guests were Mrs Rus
sic Rogers maternal grandmothcl'
of the bride and Mrs D E Lanl
er Sr her paternal grandmother
Honor Roll For Filth Period
Given At South East Bulloch
FRESH GRADE A CLAXTON
Fryers 29 Clb.
GROUND BEEF 3 Lb..
HEAVEYWESTERN TENDERED York.bire
THICK SUCE
G BACON
2 ..� 99c
Cold Cuts
3 pkg··79c
ROUND
s T·BONESIRLOIN
HapPJlUds 12 oz., Happy Kid. Lge. Jar, Niagara35c Hamburger Slices 29c Spray StarchPEANUT BUTTER
MEADOW BROOK DULANY FROZEN
:;ge Orange Jui(e 5 c...$1
------------------------------------.-----------
Ice Cream
GRAPEFRUITMAXWELL HOUSE
46 Oz.
SUPER
SUDS TEXY
� 25c 3-::$1.00
FINE FOR DISHES
TEXIZE
COFFEE
59c
JUICE
19cLb.Can Can
GOLD NOTE
For 39c Rice 3 Lb.. 39c
BAMAAPPLE FANCY LONG GRAIN18 oz. Gla....
OLEO 2 29cJELLY 2Lb..
FREE!
TOP VALUE STAMPSWITH 50 FREE STAMPS with 1/2 Lb. TEA
25 F;REE STAMPS with 1/4 Lb. TEA
25 FREESTAMPSwith 48T.BAGSTetley Tea
����L�Q.�.�e��·.l
Local Ladies Attend tiful nrrangenient, together with
her permnnent arrangements.
Little nests held Easter eggs.
Butter nut cuke, pimento cheese
cerate. Cherry pie topped with
whipped cream and Easler bunnies
was served.
zueats were served hot dog's, pop.
corn, potato chips, baked beans,
deviled eggs, pickles and cup cak.
es. Punch was served during the
entire evening.
Easter decorations were used
und Johnny Johnson was M C for
the dances and gnmea. Mrs. John
F. Godbee asaieted in entertaining
and serving a number of David's
clnssmntes.
peas, fresh sweet potato deluxe.
parfnit with home made pound
cake..
Members of the family attend­
ing this luncheon were, of course
the honor guest, Mrs. W. H. Goff,
Mr. Jed Hurris, Vidalia, Ga t Mr.
am] Mrs. P. J, McNutt, Jr., At­
lanta, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ander­
son, city, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. An­
derson, CiLy, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Lee, Stilson. Mr, and Mrs. Edwin
Akins. City, Mrs. Ed Wade, Par­
rott, Mr. Eddie Wude, Purr-ott, Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Joiner, Atlanta;
Miss JRm Joiner, Atlanta: Mr. and
1011'5. W. D. Anderson, Jr. Valdos­
tu; Mr. und Mrs. Bartow Lamb,
City, Mr. und Mrs, Jack Pittman
and little daughter. Debbie, Sav­
annah; Miss Martha Lamb, City,
Mrs, CUI'ol A. Curter, City; Har­
sion S, Curter, City; Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Gruy, Savannah, Mrs. GoU
was verv lovely wem-ing Il dark
blull shunting with a while orchid
corsngc.
MRS. ANNIE ALEXANDER
ity of North Carolina and is pre­
senLly nttending Georgia South­
ern College. She is the grand­
daughtel' of Mrs. Samuel Clark
EVllns, Jr. nnd the late Mr. Evans;
and the late Mr. Hnd Mrs. John
David Hugh Alexander of Louis­
ville.
Mr. Banks graduated from
Emory University with a Bache­
lor of Arts Degree and did gradu­
ate work at the University of
Georgia. He is a member of the
Sigma Chi Fraternity. He is pre­
sently employed as assistant man­
ager of City Dairy Company or
Statesboro. Mr. Banks is the
grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs.
David Callaway Banks and the
late Mr. nnd Mrs. Joshua Smitb.
The wedding will take place on
Sunday, June 24 at the Firat
Methodist Ohurch. Wadley.
Mrs. Ernest Cannon won high
score, Mrs. E. B. Stubbs won cut,
and Mrs. Rex Hodges, second high.
Each prize winner was given 10\'C­
ly white summer necklaces.
Others playing were Mrs. Carol­
yn Gettis, 1\1rs. Harold Jones, Mrs.
Jack Wilson and Mrs. Aubrey
Brown.
Queen Of Hearts
Bridge Club Met
With Mrs. Brewton
Convention In
Athens Thi. Week
pen.
1\'ll's. Annie Evans Alexander of
Wadley, unnuunces the engage­
ment of ht!1' daughter Willa Dan·
iel Alcxnnder to Smith Callaway
Bunks, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Os­
bornc Culluwuy Bunks of States­
boro. The bride elect is the daught­
er of the lute Hugh Causey Alex­
ander of Lousiville.
Miss Alexander attended the
Womun's College of The Univers-
snndiches, nuts and coffee was
Leaving Monday for Athens( to
served.
attend the convention of the Gene. Members attending were Mrs.
raJ Federation of Women's Clubs Hunter Robertson, Mrs. Tom
Mar­
representing the Sr. Womans Club tin,
Mrs. M. W. Copelan, Mrs. Tom
Preston, Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Mrs.
Jones Lane, Mrs. A. S. Baldwin,
and n guest, Mrs. Marshall Thig-
Double Deck Bridge
Club Met With
Mrs_ Devane Watsonhere, were, Mrs. All=ed Dormnn
Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. L. M.
Durden and Mrs. Edna Hoeful.
The members of the Queen at'
Hearts Bridge Club were enter­
tuined Thursday afternoon by Mrs.
Sam Brewton,:at the Hodges
Put-ty House on Snvannnh Avenue.
all each table were minialure
r.uster buskets filled with eg'Ji's,
currying ouL the holiday theme.
A snlnd course with coffee well
served.
Mrs. Mary Hownl'd won high
score, l\lrM. Ed Cook low, Mrs. Sum
Hllun cut, nnd Ml'!. Thurman Lani­
er, flonting. All were given place
flIuls.
Other player wero, Mrs. Emmett
Scott, l'r11'�. Chester Hanberry, Mrs.
Frank Gettis, Mrs. J. R. Williams,
Mrs Ghllrles Rockett, Mrs. Thomas
Nusworthy and Mrs. Mark Toole.
Thursdny a (ternoon the mem­
bers of the Double Deck Br-idge
Olub were entertained by M�s.
DeVane Waban at her College
Boulevard residence, where she
used tulips, iris and roses in her
decor. Strllwberry short cuke,
dainty liLtie ham biscuit, open
fRced pimento snndwlches, with
tiny henrls, nnd coffee was serv­
ed.
Hi�h scan! went t.o MrR.•1. n.
Johnson, II i\hke-u11 mirror; for
low, Mrs. Percy Bland received
an atomizer nnd cut, R novelty
shower cap was the gift to Mrs.
D. L. Davis.
Players (or two tubles were in·
vited.
Mrs_ Harry Brunson
Entertains Stitch
And Chatter Club
Mrs. Glenn Coleman
Hostess To Lazy
,Ate Bridge Club
Betrothal Of Miss
Alexander Announced
Thursdny evcnin� Mrs. Glenn
COle1ll11.1 wus hostess to the Lazy
Ate Bridge Club nit hcl' residence
on Punish Street, where beautiful
IlrrllnJ,:emenls of red rOMes were
used In the reception rooms to de-
The members or lhe Stitch nnd
Chatter Sewing Club met TuesdllY
with )frs. Harry Brunson aL her
Granadc StreeL home, where Enst...
cr deconlUons prevailed. Day lilies
and ivy in driftwood made a beau-
Allen and Edenfield Mrs_ George GrooverEntefrtains My.tery
Bridge Club
Surprise Birthday
Luncheon Honors
Mrs_ W_ H. Goff
Attorneys at Law Tuesday ufternoon I\1I'S. George
Groover WIIS hostess to the My­
stery Club members nnd 1\ few ad­
ditional friends at thu Hodgea
Party HOURe on Savannah Avenue.
Easter arrilOgement8 and tallies
were the theme cnrricd out at this
Ipllrty. Heavenly hash, chicken
salad sandwiches, cheese straws
and coffee waR Mervml.
High score went to Mrs. Fred
Smith, for the club. 8 chlnu elec­
tric coffee milker; for second high
Mrs. Bruce OHirc won a planter.
visitol's high, ash trllYK Wllg the
gift to Mrs. Hurry Cone nnd for
cut, Mrs. W. R. Blitch received
bath Ilowder.
Others playing were Mrs. J. O.
Johnston, Mrs. LeRoy Tyson, Mrs.
E. C. 011\'01'. Mn. Clyde Mitchell,
Mrs. A. M. l1raswell, Mrs Gordon
Mays, Mrs Hurl'Y Smith and Mrs.
Rogel' Hollund.
Mrs, W. H. Goff was completely
Inll'pl'ised on Sunday, April 22nd
when Mr. und Mrs. B. H Anderson
of Atinnta. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Doar of A ugusta and her daught­
er, Mrs. Irma Harris, compliment­
ed her at a lunchcon at Mrs. Bry­
ant's Kitchen in the Banquet Room
The occasslon was her seventy
firth birthday.
The long table was beautifully
appointed. The center piece was
a silver footed bowl holding iris,
cRrnations and gladioli in the love­
ly sllring and summer Rhades. Pl­
ace cards for the ladiea featured
little Easter hats made of mallne
and ribbon.
The traditional Southern smilax
trailed the full length or the table.
The beuutiful birthday cuke waR
brought in on a sliver tray and
placed direcLly In front of the
honoree. It was embossed In sprays
of purple and white g'1'1l'pes, tho
sume effect encircled the edges
of the cake.
The group sang Happy Birthday
t.o Mrs. Goff.
The delectable luncheon consist­
ed of shrimp cocktail. simmering
broiled breast of chicken on ·baked
Virginia ham. a green t08sed Iresh
vegetable bowl, buttered english
ADnounc� the new location of
tbeir Offices at Suite 106, Knight
Building
36 North Main Street,
Statesboro
Francis W. Allen B. Avant Edenfield
David Allen Honored
With Birthday Party
Saturday evening Da\·ld Allen
was twelve yearM or age, and his
mother, Mrs. Julie Allen, cele­
bralcd it with II dellghtful party
at lhe R(.'(..'1'eation Center. The
OUice Hours 8 :30-5 :30 Monday through Friday
8:30·I:DO Saturday
The man from Globe Life
will
•
see you soon In ...
Vicinity
Civic Garden Club
Met Thursday At
uThe Red Barn"
The Civic Garden Club members
met lor a delightful luncheon on
Thursday morning at the George
Statesboro &
welcome him he's
here to help you.
SpecialWhIIl ... con_ JOU-U ..... required 10 do in resud 10.... Glabo Hotpital Plln, ono of Amoriel', finosl and moll
.onatil. hHlIh proloclion plOgrlllll-",olcomo him and give
him your con6donce. Ho ",ill use only I f.... momonta of
your lime 10 .how you how Iho Gloht Ho.pltll Plan. care­
fully I ...ngtd to your pooonil rcqulremtnt., will work for
JOU JUII as it i. "'orklng for thoullnd. of othor famili..
throughoul Amtriel.
no Gloht Life man has hoen carefully .olmod and thor­
oughly lralnod U I hellth protoctlon counselor. Ho ",ill
discuss YON' ncod. with you. He will help )'ou to dctormino
the correct hospital and medical protection program to meet
those needs within your means. And he will carefully uptain
the limitations as well as thc benefits of any ph.n.
Welcome the Gloht Life man. Helping you is his purpoSt.
Of cou=, he's fully licensc:d and his policies are approved
by your state insurance department.
Llghl Weight
Fog lackets
$9.95
Stevens
Straw Hats
$3.95-$5.95
Regular & Long Oval
Van Heusen
Shirts
$2.95-$5.95
Good Seledion of Pants
Classic & hy Models
An old lint legal r..erve company with home
ollie.. in Oklahoma Cit)', Oklahoma.
MII<:on Braneh Office
Mens & Boys
Store
678 Poplar Street. Room 5
Under neW Management
Laurence E. MaUard
Ruth Mallard Hamilton
T. Budde1, Mar.
Thunda,., April 26, 1162
56B Virginia Bunner
(Grown In VlrxtnJa)
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Padgett of Sav_ there were�hen the wrong
annah, Mr. and Mrs, Tom Howard seemed the�;but again al a
and sons of Statesboro. Mr. and lighthouse to • _uitor Ke quoted
Mrs. Otis Howard of Nevils, Mr. the words of the Christ and al­
and Mrs. Harry McCormick, Dale ways showed us the right.
and ,Patrick: McCormick. Jack Yes, like a lighthouse in our
Raleigh Waters, Mr. and Mrs. AI- midst, and then all too soon aome­
dean Hownrd, Don Vernon, Pat, thine from out of Eternity seem-
Delores and Neal Howard. ed to warn us that his lIupply of
McEl..... _ U.her ��:n o�ew::tl b:����elo:; �l:h t::
In the presence of relatives and lIeht but the Spirit of what he
close friends, Mrs. Lois McEI- taught us to "uide our pathway.
veen and Tom J. Usher were mer- Just four yeal'!:! in our midl5t and
ried Easter Sunday afternoon at his life Was over on this earth.
6 :00 o'clock at the parsonage of He was humble. He never re­
the Primitive Baptist Church. The quired so much of the world's
pastor, Elder George Daniel per- ,,"oods that he didn't thank the
formed the double ring ceremony. Giver of every good and perfect
The bride was dressed in a street gift for it. He never became so
length outfit of Alice Blue crepe. engrossed in wordly things that
with B short jacket, navy eceee he couldn't take time out. to bring
series and a lavender orchid cor- some soul to sit at tho feet of the
sage. Her only ornament was a lowly Nazerine.
string of pearls. Immediately fol- He loved God's word, because
lowing lhe ceremony reception was he wanted every truth of It to
held and aftcrwards 1\lr. and Mrs. live in his vel'y being to God's
Usher left for a wedding trip tn Glory evel'y dny. He knew God's
Floridll. On theil' return thcy will wOl'd because he studied it.
live in the Usher home on Lane He Was thoughtful. The sick
Stl·eet. nnd suffering and scemlngly for·
LasL Sunday Mrs. J. I.J. Minick gottcn ones were never forgothm
entertained at her home with a by him. He was thoughtful of
bcautlful birthday celebration in others but forgetful of himself.
honor of the S31·d birthday o( her His greatest concern. his boldest
mother, Mrs. G. R. Lanier. regret in leaving this world wus
The honoree was the recipient for the lost he'd left behind. He
of many lovely !Iowel's and gifts spent hours alone with God in
At lhe noon hour a beautiful buf- cuncern of those who needed his
fet dinner was sel'ved. The blrth- Savior.
day cake centered the table of the He loved humanity, because as
honoree. with the Lord, a soul was precious
Those I)rcsent were Mr. and in hia sight. His greatest grief in
1\1I's. T. J. Waters of Batesburg, leaving this world was fOI' the lost
S. C., Mr. II. B. Waters of Ki.. - that he knew.
Imme, Fla., Mrs. C. C. DeLoach of To me Brother Tillman was
Denmark, Mr and Mn M. O. Pros- everything that was good and
ser of Statesboro. Mr. and Mrs. fine and true. Made 210 by the
J. D. Rockel', David Earl and Joe Eternal Creator, the one true
Rocker of Davenport, Fla., Mr. Sculptor of all time. Made good
and Mrs. Wlnt.on I..anler of States- and rint! and true as clay in The
boro, Mrs. W. D. Lanier, Miss Ollie Putler's Hunds. Tho same Potter
Mae I..aniel', Mr. and Mrs. Robert that molded his being Into Ii new
Minick and sons, Bob and Jay. life Eternnl on the 16th day of
Mr. lind Mrs. Jerry Minick and May, 1049. .
children, Mitzi and Landy. -lverna Elhs Hathcock
In the "fternoon Mrs. Lanier Rothwell �treet Ohurch
returned with Mr. and Mrs. Rock- Pooler, Ga.
er to Da\"Cnport, Fla., where shc
will spend a few weeks.
Mark Toolc, llrs. Pat Yeager, Mrs.. �". and Mrs. C. H. McCall DC
Ken Herring. Mrs. Bucky Akins, Raleigh, N. C. were week end
Mrs. Herman Bray, Mrs. Arnold guest ot Mrs. James E. McCall
Rose and Mrs. Sam Haun. and lamily.
Mr. and Mn. Bob Bradley, Mrs.
Loraine Knight and Johnny Mar­
tin, all of Sa,,,,,nah vi.ited Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Bradley Sunday.
MI.. Oathy McCall. dau'gbter of
Mrs. James E. McCaU, and a mem­
ber of the Brooklet 4-R Club will
enter in the D1.trlet elimination
that will be held in June. Her pro­
ject will be Health. Cathy ha.
been in 4-H Club work for two
years.
A group of relatives gathered
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Aldenn Howard and surp­
rised Mrs. Howard wit.h a beautiful
bh-thday dinner. The food was
served from tables on the lawn
with a beautiful birthday cake
centering the honoree's table.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Shunman and fami)) or
Jacksonville. Fla., Mrs. Rudy Prie­
skon and daughter, Donna, Mrs.
Murphy Stnndwlek and son, Mike
all at Charlotte, N. C., Mr. and
1\1rs. Herman Woods, Mrs. Hyram
Shumnn, Miss Lanett Shuman, Mr.
and Mrs. Rufua Padgett and Mr.
and M ro. M. C. Padgett, all of
Stilson, Mrs. Willie Parker and
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WE BIlY AND SELL USED FOR SALE - Highly fertili.ed
TIRES_ Goodyear tIre. for ..Ie. Coa.tal Bermuda Hay. $25.00 perRecapping aervice for all tire._
Flanders Tire Service, Northside tun. Lannle Lee, Phone VIctor 2-
Drive Welt, State.boro, Ga. 28t1e 2776. Route 1, Statesboro 7tfc
FOR SALE; LATE MODEL 2
WANTED TO BUY row tnctor. All equipment used
W•••1' P.......... TI....r_ less than 60 working days appro..t,
For The Beat In selective mark- mately 500 hrs. For Quick ealll
Ing and cutting practices and Top sale $I 995.00. P. O. Box 3 State..
price!!, call Frank Zeagler at Port- bora, Georgia.
nl or Brooklet Pulpwood Yards.
Dny Phone 764-3852, Statesboro. FOR SALE-Good Salvage Lumb-
Ga. Night Phone TH 17381. lIooky er from some of Savannah's old.
Ford, Ga. I est homes. Slze� for Horne Con-
tf. strucUon nnd good material tor
fnrm buildings. Creosoted and
WANTt::DI By local garden club Heart Pine. Priced to Save you
to help beautify Hwy. 80. If any- money. Call JUneA Smith, TE
one has any lemon-colored Day 9·�128, Georgia Highway 119, 10
Lilies or Dwarf Red eanOllS thut !\Iilt!s South of Statesboro.
they do not need, these CAN be
41Uc
used in finishing the planting on
FOII SALE - Three bed roomthe other islands on Highway 80
West. Should )'OU have any, wlll honse, 2 baths, for sale. Also �Il-
you plense notify Mrs. A.qullla delltial city and surban lots. Call
Wanock. PO 4·3671, or Mrs. B. Alvin lIocker PO 4-2760 50U.
W. Twitty, PO 4-6821 right away.
Thank )'ou. Communh)' Deautlfl- SOR SALE - Timber and PulP
cation and Improvement Associa- Wood, I. H. Beaaley, Rt. 1 State..
tion. bora, Ga. Phone, Victor 2-23tO.
, ,
tfc
SDVICIES FOR SALE - One set of Coving4
ton distributors and planters in
�
like new condition for Ford Trae-
SURVEYOR-llobert L_ Sere... , tor. Contnct R. C. Martin at Nev-
811 Clairborne A�e., PO 4-8016 viis after S :00 p.m. or phone
Representative for POl'd MeLeod. TEmplo 9-3878.
surveyor.. t2tfe
HOUSE PAINTING_Inside and FOR SALE - Gentle pony with
out. Reasonable. Contact Mr. WU- "oddle and bridle. Priced very
llama at 216 South Main St.; reasonably. For further informa-
Statesboro. Phone PO 4-2738. tion Call PO 4-2893 after 5 :00
8Uc p.m. 1tcl0
). FOR SALE by owner; Briek home
, CARD OF THANKS three bedrooms. den. beth and
i half bath. Large lot. If Interested
'. Phone 764-3028 Itpol1
Let me take this opportunity
to thank thosc who aSl4isted u.
lifter our home waH destroyed by FOIl RIENT
fire on March 8th. The many
klndneases and acts of aulatance
and thc gifts themaelves are .p- FOR RENT-Two be.......m ....
prednted and We 8hall alwaY8 re- fuml.bed duple... .�O A...u.member you for them. abl. October 1, Ad.. _ T.art,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Bourgeois 1...._ C.II 4-8488 al"..
and Cynthia ltpll
Mrs. Jim Sib.
Entertain. Beta
Sigma Phi Monday
The XI Sigma C�ter of Beta
Sigma Phi met Monday evening,
A'pril 28rd at the home of Mrs.
Jim Sikel. A deUcloul deaaert
course with a beyerale waa serv­
ed.
The business meeting was presid
ed over by Mrs. Foy Olliff, in the
•• (1 ••• , "'<4
, ., ., , -" ',.,'
Johnston Lake House, "The Red
I
THE BULLOCH TIMES
Barn".
Hostesses were Mrs. George
J. L. Brannen, Mrs. Jim Donald- ceive his BS in Business Manage-
Johnston Mrs J 0 Johnston Mrs son, 'tfrs. J. P. Fay, Mrs. H. P. ment in August.
Clyde Mitch�li, M�. Henry Blitch: Jones, Sr., Mrs. Glenn Jenning�
Mrs R. L. Winburn and Mrs. Waldo r.['r�. W. M. Newton, Mrs. Bruc
Floyd. The delectable meai con-
Olhff and Mrs C. P. Olliff. Sr.
stated of baked ham, snap beans,
cherry salad, sweet potat.oe souff- Mr. M"'toe And
le, hot biscuit, cake and coffee.
The president, Mrs. Inman Dek- Miss ROIJch Plan
Ie, conducted a short business
��e����r���o���:;::� I���,,:!: Summer Wedding 50th AnniverSlJry
!i:� ��� at Jekyll on April 3, 4, pe���'roak�� a��s�u��e Jih�o:����� lUr. nnd Mrs. Levi Mitchell, in
ment of their daughter, Irma Lou, the BuY District
of the county
Two new members. were weI-I to Mr. Nigel John Mustoe, of Lond-
neur Red Hili Church win eele­
�:mme�hMurrm"aJn' B. A\�erltt and Mrs. on, England, the son of N. E. brute their 60lh weddintr uni­'. Mustoe, Q. C., and the late MJ'!. versary on Sunday, April 29th.
1\hs Al Sutherland is the
prO-I
Mustoe.
f'rom 2 :00 until 6 :00 p.m. No in-
gram Ohairman and she touched vitations
81'e being sent but the
on the pro�m for the year, An honor graduate of Southeast family
and friends of Mr. and
which is "Around the World with Bulloch High School, Brooklet, the l\1rs. Mitchell nre being
invited to
Flowers" dn-ide-elect received her AB de- nuend.
There were beautiful arrange-I �'ee in F'renoh from Southern Having lived in Bulloch Coun-
ment.: in the club I'ooms, onc out-IIllin�is
University,
carbo.ndale'!ty nil of theil' lives, they stillst?ndmg one was a basket filled She ,IS presently employed 10 thE Ulanuge lo keep bus)f with theirWith seosonal flowers accessorized ,public schools of Augusta. farm operation nnd chickens atby an Enster Bunny. I The groom-elect attended AI-! their home here.Members attending other than denham School, Hertsforshlre'l
---
those above mentioned were Mrs. England, and sented as a Heuten- Mentul illness often contributes
Alfred Dorman, Mrs. E. L. Barn- nnt in the Bdtlsh Army. He is loward criminal behavior, delln­
es, Mrs. L. M Durden, Mrs. Jim .presently attending Southern 1111- quency, suicide, na�otics addict­
Branan, Mrs. J. P. Collina, Mrs. nois University, where he will re- t ion, alcoholism nnd divorce.
absence of Mrs. J. S. Andenon.
The business diocuulon bad to
do primarily with the forth'eoming
Founders Day Banquet, to be bold
April 30th at the Kinga Kitchen.
This will be a joint meeting
with the Alpha Omega Chapter.
1'he 'program was very interest­
ing, the topic, "What II Friend­
ship", given by Mrs. Lamar Trap­
nell.
Others attending were Mrs, W.
Z. Brown. Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Mrs.
Earl Lee, Mrs Tom Howard, Mrs.
The wedding will take place in
lute summer at Trinity EpllCopal
Ohurch, Statesboro.
(Continued)
Brooklet News
Mr. And Mrs. Mitchell John C. Proctor registered the
guests.
The attractive bride wore for
the occaaion a lovely white sheath
with turquoise accessories.
Mrs. Durwood Smith of Mil­
ledgeville and Mrs. Norma Kirk­
land and children of Bamberg,
S. C. visited Mrs. J. C. Preetor­
ious last week.
Recent guests or Mrs. J. W.
Forbes and Miss Edith For.bes were
Mrs. Arthur Bunce, Mrs. Hoyt
Griffin, Mrs. Andrey Clifton, Mrs.
Clyde Hagin of Savannah. Mrs.
Hester Waters, Mrs. Maggie Lou
Mills and Mrs. Alice Coleman of
Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Br­
own, Mrs. Julia White and Mrs.
George White of Savannah, Mrs.
Lynn and Mrs. Lonnie Brannen
of Stateaboro. Mrs. Grace Bran­
son', r.t1� Kathrine Brown and
Mrs. Corllns Bohler of R'ichmond
Hili.
Will Celebrate Tlmr
SEED
PEANUTS
WIE HAVIE THIE FOLLOWING HIGH
GIEllMINATION SIEIED AVAILABLIE
MOST IN CIERTIFIED AND NON­
CIERTIFIIED VARIIETIIES
Virgiuia 61
Dixie Bunner
Dixie Spanish
-
If nol Ille""etl with .trong. IIlKtnnt
dr}'lng T-"-L. )'uur "Se buck Itt nil
dl'ug Htore. WlLlch Infected Ilkln IIlougl
orr. Wiltch IJeulthy .kln repluce It
Itch lIud burntng ore gOlle, 'rODAY •
FRANKLIN·REXALL DRUO CO
Statr.bora. Oa.
TO FIT AND FASHION •••
(�,."�� .......IV'
"C\_�iJ
\
'T.}}Ormfit Argentine Spanisb(Oklahoma Grown)
BRA-PICKIN'TIME
Here's· a hn'ppy ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.
IN 3 DAYS,NC-2 Virgmia Buncb
(Grown In North CaroUna)
get-togcther of best-selling MEMORIAL
It was during the year 1946
thut the Porull Community was
blessed to have the Reverend J. E.
C. Tillman come into our midst
to live. He moved wilh his wife
fl'om the Port Wentworth Church
to serve In the Ogeechee RIVer
Association.
Brothel' Tillman was to u� and
OUI' community as a lighthouse
would be to a sailor on a stormy
sen, and Heeing the light through
the fog was guided to the home
POl't. He always wal4 a Itght to ua,
even when troubleM and trials
collon bra bcauties
by Formfil_ Plain and fnncy,
sizes and stylcs for
every gal ••• and each one
fit for a qucen.
Early Bunner
It's clean, it's safe,
it's flameless-as 4,000
of our customers can testify.
ft}lc....'1l>--�· WE'LL PAY UP TO .200 TOWARD
WIRING YOUR HOMI_
Get rull details at OUI' nearest omc:e or
"T'.,,\lIt.-_.J from your electrical eontraetor.
fRA�·'!ILIN I'"
., ... -
�._:cllll' .,.,�::: .. �
DR U G COM PA N Y :,:::':::.
GOLD KIST PEANUT
GROWERS
/JEOR'" POWER COMPANYSTATESBORO,GEORGIA
Prlncl,,·,tylld for fl,m, iaunty 11ft.
Circle-stitched, net· lined cups reinforced
with nylo-broid for permanent shaping.
Wh;'. 321\·38C.
:�:='1'6:om••c. I,. _200
••, ...fI, "II.. '.eft I All collon.
: .........
\\al'� ,a\\Gt�
Be our luest "e'lt
saturday
'ull·fr.n' .1."lc ".nll f.r IU,,,"
�rr��:':=dC':':s�rtw��:·.t '3�::..6t�
='g7�·m..c.... -300
(D-cup $3.so, E. $4)
.....I'••'ch .1••'lc ....I.h.......
cwl.up. Elaslic (ocelole, rubber, nylon)
cvn-I. around cup .. Whill. 32A-AOC,
=':.��'" . '300
(foam-contour.d .tyle 283. $3.9S)
Thln·foam lining glntlyadd, contour.
Gives new beauty to dalnly figures,
added 11ft to full!!!r figures. Rayon
embroidered cups. Whit!!!. 32A·389.
Formflt Confidential Bra
Styl.211_
'.""'11 'II,., F.elll "'u 'O\lon, e:ululi ...e of
\\
....
�'"'.li.�
�.-.-��
.........Mlchlng .cron ,",It i......
....d fit. Elasticized marquisette lit
wtd.rbUit and band for free and ...,
movemen'. White. 32A-3SC.
�:;::';!,�UI_" '2-
hnwfII ........ I rial ..
CImCI�.. ' , .,...
Henry's
We Tr1 To Make A Life-LOlli CUllorner Not A One Time Sale
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
POIITAL NIWS: 1810nary Society met. Thursdayafternoon at 3.30 o'clock in the
I Bnptist
Church.
The toplc for the discussion
was "Look on the Fields. ..
�;r�·�nl;·�I�:.ek�ndE�e;t�:���t-:;1240BoysRegister ToPlayBoston, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Kethlnal TL- L·ttl Llind family of Savannah were the n su-ee J e eaguesv'isitors of' his parents, Mr. and
T.hose attending were Mn. Mrs. Pete Kethins for several days. II, Ralph Turner the Mens Softball league to playAustin Mincey. Mrs. Oharles TRY- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cody and The Statesboro Recreation De- three nights each week at Me-
lor, Mrs, Edgar Wynn, Mrs. Mil. children of Griffin spent Thura- partmcnt's spring sports program morial Park.The Bapli.sts and Methodists Supper for School E••I.aUn. dred ABen, Mrs. Oecur Johnson, day night with her mother, l\frA. Is runchlng beyond all expects- The fint district track meetChurches join together (or a beau- Commi '.cul.,. w•• hold Mrs. Renry Al1en, Mrs. A. J. Bow- Davie Hendrix. They went on to tiona in participation. Three will be held in Savannah Satur.tltul joint Sunrise Service Sunday Mo••• ,. •••h.. en, Mrs. Davie Hendrix, Mrr. Jekyell Island. lenguea have been organized In day morning April 28. Statesboromorning at 7:00 A. M. It was held
I
A steak supper was held Mon. Scott Crews, M,,�. Eual Stewart. Mrs. Lillie Hulsey spent last the Little Longue
with boys from has won the championship for the
at the Portal Baptist Chur:ch.. day night in the School cofet.orium MrK. Jim Knight, Mrs. George pur. week in Columbus, Ga., villiting 8 years old through 12 years old past two years and plans are toA choir rendered beautiful amg- for evaluating committee and the ker and Mrs. J. H. Brannen. her son. Enmon Hulsey and Jami- participating. Already 240 young- put up a strong defense of their. t d . - slet·s have registered for Little crown. The track meet is for 10,ing for t.he service. It consul e school faculty. The meul constat- Cub Scou•• m.t Thunday after. ly. League play nnd nnother 25 play. 11, 12 and 13 year old boys. Nineof several soloists and duets from paragus caaaarole, baked pctntoes, noon for an Ea.)ter ••• hunt. Mrs .. Jennette Brinson and Mrs. ers "ltrl! expected to sign-up be. events have been set up for theRobert Brack. Mrs. H. C. Bland,' ed of Broiled steak, tossed salad, as The Portal Cub couts met Thurs- Herbert Stewart attended the fore school is out. track meet.accompnied them on the panio. .AIrs. O. C. Turner served the dny eftemo on for nn Enstur I!ltg fu nuru l of Mrs. Stewarts's broth. Sixty boys lire participating in Everyone is invited to enjoyRev. David Hudson, of the Met- tea, and carolina triffle for reaert. hunt. Both dens met together at er-in-luw in Rocky 1\[ount, North the Pony Leugue which plays on your Recreation Program.hodist Church read the Easter meal. She was assisted by 1\11'5. the home of Den 2'8 mother. M1'!oI. Cnralinn. MondllY and Friday each week.Story nnd Rev. Bob Beeancan, Charlie Nessmith. H. R. Rising. Town and Count ..,. Ca ..den Cluh Thi� league is (01' 13 and 14 yearwho is pastor nt Ouk Grove Sap. enjo,ed an Ea.t.r e.g hunt Sa.· Robbie TUI nur, Ilu!!snll In-anucn met with Mr•. Cha ..lI. N•••mlth old boys. Twenty-two Babe Rutht,ist Church delivered the message Pre-School and .chool children
and Jemmebuth Brannen hid the Wedn ..... ' .fternoon. pluyers huve aigned-up for playJar the occasion.
I
urda,.
e�g'M. Ronnie !{'!Y won II cundy The Town and Country Garden in the senior division. Boys 15Dougnuts and coffee were aerv- The pre-sehoul nnd the fit·!\t. Easter egg fOI' finding the prize Club met with Mrs. Oharlie Nea- through 17 years old nre eligibleed after the 8erv;ceN C l grade children onjoyed' un East.· egg and Stevie Allen, ulso won, smith wednesdny afternoon. Mrs. �\ll�n�"�I�g��is pll:��ue�nT�eue�::;Mr. and Mrs. "j . IIr el' w�te cr ngg hunt Suturdny urternoun un egg for finding the mO!:lt eggs. HOlllol Cllson seJ'Vl!d as co.host. and Thul'sduy cueh week.dinner guei�t\of l�r I;nr�n�i.at r'l from ::I • 6 o'clock Tlho children Theil' wns lLPPl'oximut.ely sixty css. The Girls Softball League gotlind Mrs. II sertd en 0 e8'1
enjoyed guml!S lind the egg hunt. eggs hid. TIll! meeting was on flowor ar. undel'wllY last week with 52 girlsboro, }-Ast.er un ay. They enjoyml cookies, punch, After t.he hunt. the boys enjoyud rangements. Each members broug. regiRtm'ing for piny. These girls- ._ ._ eggs, and donuts (01' theil' refrcsh. Coca.CollI, cookies, lind theil' eggs hl un arrangement. and t.he right softbllll tenms arc made up of
i ti l'i\H.J"1 L.Vt\l':- "!;�ts. . tit t for l·efreshment..'I. . und wrongs on the arrangements seventh, eighth, IIncl ninth grad.� •• a IV.... cre, \�'er�,nl)pr�Xllnll e y, wen y I
Those IIttendin)C wore Ilonnie Those attending were: Mrs. erH. The Girls Softbnll League
"'OM.t7�� �our
Chlldll!n enjoyed the hunl·
Key Stevie, Allen, Ilebon Brnnnen, Pnul Nessmith, Mrs. Claise Smith, pluys 011 Wedncsduy afternoon./--:7"� lng. It wus held nt the home Robert Bruck, JI'" Tommy and Mrs. 1..•• J. Holloway, Mrs. Grady and Snt.urdny morning.� ....� of Mr!ll. J. M. Turner Eddi6 Wynn, Milton Bl'unnen, Spence, Mrs. Edwin n"nks, Mrs. The Mens Softball League is----- !!:n WMU Me. Thunda, aher. Tommy Hendrix. Put RhsinK and Emmitt Bensley, Mrs. Dan Leng. expected to get underway early
L::' ��;!��a:.!. The POI'Utl Bnptist Women'" Mis. �::�:t �:i�=��1.E. C. I. Thu ...d., ��'II�:t�'h�l�:ts�:s�a��ns of Regis!" ��v!tol�;PI��li�nnt��:t 11��gup:r:T�:�
========-=:--------__ afternoon. A delicious salad latc was
serV'lpants.
Plan!l are being made for
The Portul High Bu�ebnll tenm cd by the hosteBses.. Mrs. Luke Hendrix directed sever.defcated K C. I. Thursduy after. Th. Por.al Sewing Club m••• i•• al Knmes.
noon in n \'el'Y cxcitinJt gllme. Mr.. C. J. W,nn Mrs. Enice Rocker won the door
The finnl 5eOI'e cndtlll Port.nl 6 The Portul Sewing Olub Inet prize.
nnd ECI 6. Richard SinllllM was with Mrs. C. J. Wynn this week. The hostesses served congealed
the winnin:; Ipit.cher tor Port.ol. She sel'ved her guests u delicious salad, nuts, and pound cake.
Stu•••• CouncW. pr••.•I.ction sweet course. Those attending were: Mrs. B. day to return to Dalton after a
I. comin. up .oon. Those Ilt.t.ending were Mrs. E. E. NCMsmlt.h, Mrs, A. U. Mincey, visit with her parents, Mr. and
The Portal High School'K Stud. L. Womnck, Mrs." Luke Hendrix, Mrs. C. J, Wynn, Mrs. Luke Hen. Mrs. Paui Suddath.
ent. Council preKldent election Is �I·S. Rcx TrB>ppnell, Mrs. Tom drlx, Mrs. A. R. Clark, Jr., Mrs. Carolyn Edenfield of Georgia
coming up soon. Sln:ppey, Mrs. Oomer Bird, Mra. Rufus Hendrix, Mrs. Arnold Wood Southern CoUece was home forFred Miller, Mrs. Edrrnr Parrish Mrs. E. L, Womack, Mrs. T. W. the weekend l1siting her parents,Ann Hendl"ix, t.hig yel1l"H Ipres· nnd the hostess, Mrs. C. J. Wpn. Slappey, Mrs. J. E Rowland, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert EdenfieldIdent, exoplained how the election Mrs. Bessie Wynn was a visitor Marshall Taylor, Mrs. Eunice and Joe.would be carrif!d out Friday morn· of the club. Rocker, Mrs. E. E. Stewart, Mrs. Ruth Small of Savannah was theing on t.he school intercom sys. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wynn were Rowland Roberts, Mrs. Cecil Wom· weekend guests of her parents,tern. The Ipresident. will come from Easter Sunday dinner guests of lick, l\Irs. Denver Lanier. .Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Small andthis year's Junior Cll1s8. They hel' dlluj!hter and family, "Mr. and Lec De-Loach and Charles Jon. Emma.must have A, B, IIvel'ogl! to be Mrs. Grug Gay and family oC Mil· es were Sunday afternoon guests Mrs. L. B. Williford is spendingnvailable for the office. len. of Rus�ell Brannen and Jackie a few days with her daughter, Mrs.Monday, April 2:1, t.he candlntcs Mary Johnson of Savannah was Jones \\ 8S also a guests of Mi1ton
B i Aki f Ak' S th Cwill be petitioned by the studl!nts. the week end guest o( her pal" Brannen. They were joined late I' l�rn e ns 0 illS, ou ar-The student that. petitions their cnts, Mr. nnd Mrs. WHbert John· bMYetAtelrex and David Brannen of
0 ;:� Robert Brannen of Maconcl\ndiute will be thl! cundiates cal11. son nnd .Jimmy andRoy..
I h f h k d I ittpnign munagcr. Th. ,·0.... 1 H. D. Club me. with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Waters ;v.as ome t orl\� e we; �n v; :End .Iones is the election mnn- Mr.. C. M. Cowart. and son, Tim and Johnny of AU-�u'.':'s�p�a�r�en:_s.__ r_._o_n__ r_•.�_._.�!.�.�.��������������====���==�visited Mh·S. Edgal' und family The Portnl Home Demonst.rntion gustn und Mrs. J. A. Brannen were _rannen. .Club met this week with Mrs. C. Easter Sunday dinner guests ofagoI'. M. Cowart as hostess and MrM. Mr. Ilnd Mrs. J. H. Brllnnen andlMrs. T. O. Wynn of Statesboro O. J. Fields as co.hostess. fUlIlily.fll!voral days last weok. Mrs.• J. E. Rowe nnd the pres· MI'. unci ?in. Quentin Ivey ofMr. nnd Mrs. HOI'nco Deal of ident. I)resided over the meeting. Atluntn were weekend guests of
St.utcsboro were vislt.ors in Portal IMrs. B. E. Nessmith rend the 'Mtr. "and JMrs. George Parker.
minutes of the last meeting and Rev. Bob Besancan nnd son, Char·
culled the roll. les wore spcnd the night guests
Snturday night.
The elementary school children
enjoyed t.heir annual Easter eggs
hunt Fridny. Bcfore the hunt the
fM li�ndeM presented a sh�
chllpcl IJrogram in the school cafe.
toriulII. The hunt 'and programs
enjoyed by all.
!\II'. and 1\11·S. Howard Barnett
nnd bO�'M of New York spent a
Jew duys lust. week with Mr. and
'1\hs. H. U. Ilising, Jimmy, and
Pat.
MI'. lind Mrs. T. W. Slappey.
Ml' and l\1rN. Ben Screen, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Woods, aU
of POl'tal attended a steak sUlp·
per Thursdny night, honoring
World War 1 vet.el'llns. It was
held at the A.merican Legion Hall
on 301 at Sla'.esboro. Approxi­
l1Iately 600 attended the supper.
Prc. Mahlon Brannen of Mem·
phis, Tennessee wns the weekend
guest of his parents, Mr. and I
Mrs. F. 1\1. Brannen.
Kay Corter or Georgia Sout.hern
College was the weekend guest
of her 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er:
nest Cartcr.
Little Janet Campbell spent
scveral days ,Imit week in the Bul.
loeh County Hospital.
Mrs. Mildred Alien wa. admltt.
ed to the Bulloch County Ho.pltal
Thursduy night for several days.
There will Ibe a Oub Scout Pack
Meeting Friday night, April 27 at
the Portal Methodist Educational
Building. All parents and Cubs
ure invited to attend. There will
also be a Boy Scout meeting Thurs
day night. April 26 ot the Edu.
cational Building.
All boys who arc interested in
joining the Scouts ure ul'ged to
nttend these meetings. Boy Scouts
ages nre cleven and older. Cub
Scouts ages nre eight thru cleven.
Ml's. Oli8 Mae Jorigen oC States-
·boro spent lust weekend with Mr .
and !\Irs. Chnrlie Nessmith nnd
Ricky.
�1P"s. Rob )Johnson .and· 1\flJ.'s.
Clyde Newton both of Garfield
were Saturduy cnllers of Mrs. Cur.
ric Adams.
1\11"8. Enrl Williams Rnd boys,
Bill and Joe of Jesup spent 8 few
days Inst week with Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Woods.
Mrs. Ann Gowen and Gregory
of Folkston spent the weekend
with Mr•. B. E. Smith.
Mrs. Ernest Carter, Mrs. Paul
Suddath. and Mrs. Il'ay Bates of
Dalton, Ga. were shoppers in Sav.
annuh Monday.
Kenny Bishop of the University
of Georgia in Athens was the week
end guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Pam Bishop.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Mincey
and children, Dinnne, Jim and
Linda J oc of Folkston were the
.guests of his pnrents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. U. Mincey for the holidoy•. 10 lAST MAIN STRIET
Mrs. Ray Bates left Wednes·
mE BULLOCH TIMES Thunday, A"u 28, 1962
visited relatives here on Sunda,..
Mias Bonnie Dekle of G. S.C.
W.. MI.. Mary Dekle of G.S.C.
and Remer Dekle of Abraham
Baldwin College of Tifton, spent
the week end with their paunts,
Mr. and Mre. J. L. Dekle.
Mr. Ralph G••kin and lOll of
Griffin visited MrJI. H. H. Olliff.
Sr. on Sunday. Mrs. G..kin re­
turned with them after spending
the week here with relatt...
Miss Barbara Bowen and Ben­
ton Bowen students at the Uni�
versity of Georria in Athena lpent
the week end with their father,
Mr. W. B. Bowen and Trapnell
E. S. Brannen.
A.cquaintances of Mrs. 1. M.
Mikell were saddened to learn of
her death Saturday. She had been
a resident here for some time.
Mr. and Mn. Brooks Sammons
visited Mr. and Mn. Unton Sam·
mons and Mrs. O. L. Sammons of
Savannah last week end.
Misses Linda and Oynthia Ak·
ina, students at G.S,C.W., spent
the week end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. McLendon
of Atlanta and Mrs. R. 1. Lanier
visited Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Anderson on Saturday.
Mi.. Paula Bonks of G.S.C.W.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H L. Banks during the week end.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Brown during the week end were
Mn. J. L. Brandwiser of Lantana,
FIR.
Dinner guests of Mr. and AIrs.
J. L. Dekle on Friday night were
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Burkinater
and family. Mr. and Mrs. P. M1I1·
er of Snvllnnah, Mr. and Mrs.
George W1I1Iam•• Jr. and family A. M. GULLEDGE
........__._.-:_ and M,·s. George W1I1lams. Sr. of ATTENDS SEMINAR
Pembroke. Field Underwriter A. M. Gul·Mrs. K. E. Watson ia Visiting Miu Annette Cartee of Savan. ledge of Statesboro attended an1\[r. and Mrs. Mike Fineash and nah spent the week end with her advanced underwriting eem'narfamily of Dawson. parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Cartee April 5.6 in Atlanta devoted to aMrs. John Ed Brannen and and family. study of business insurance andchildren accompanied her parents Mi88 Bertie Holland of Jack. Insurance for estate conservation,Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Stabler and sanville, Florida spent the week according to John O. Gaultney,
family of Loris, S. C. to her home end with Miss Eliza Holland and C. L. U., regional vice presidenthere on Friday after apendlng two Mr. H. 1. Holland. In charge of New York Ufe In.
weeks with the Stablen. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brown, Jr. surace Company's !Southeastern
Friends regret very much the and children of Twin City spent Region in Atlanta. This .emnar
misfortune of Mr. M. W. Mea. the day with her parents, Mr. and is part of an extensive agent edu.
dows and family of the loss of his �rs. J. L. Riggs on Sunday. cation program conducted by
home by fire on Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas New York Lile on a contlnuinr
Missel Alice and JuUa Brannen Holloway and family of Midvtlle I basis throughout the country.
of G.S.C.W. spent the week end ��iC�iC�iC�m===================.with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. n
Sunrise Service Observed
ByMethodists AndBaptists
Bowen.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bowen
and family of Jacksonville, Flcr­
ida and Mrs. Walton Mathews of
Miami, Florida spent the week
end with 1\·lr. and Mrs. Gary Dek­
le,
Miss Beth Stephens of ·Savan·
nah spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ste·
phens nnd family.
REGISTER
NEWS
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
NEEDA FRIEND &� STEVE WILLIS
Statesboro, Georgia
IF YOUR FINANCIAL TROUR.
I.ES KEEP GROWING DUI.': TO
AN UNEXI'ECTED EMERGEN.
CY. YOU CAN SET THINGS
RIGHT WITH A LONG.TERMS.
LOW.cOST LOAN. WE SPECIAL
IZE IN FAST. FRIENDLY. RE.
LIABLE LOANS ON ANY ,SUIT.
ABLE COLLATERAL.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Funeral Directors
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Telephone PO 4·2722
The buya are warming up wilh Ihe wealber
at yuur Chevrolet dealer·s. And what
beautirul way" he'M got ror getting away I
Eleven new·size Chevy II models. Four·
leen regal Jet·smooth Chevrolets. Plus a
nimble crew or sporty Corvairs. So eonle on
ill and pick Ihe oae ror ,our kind or run.
LiyelJncu .nd IOld! 01 fUII.1 • low, low price I
Who ever thought a wagon could have such
a compact price -and still be so generous.
with load space. This onc's got a longer load
floor than any compact-over 9 ft. with
second sent and tailgate down. And there are
two other just-as-roomy Chevy II wagons
to choose from -including America's )OWelt
priccd 3·scat station wagon."
• BAttd on mlnuf.durera· ,ul!I:eeted retail prl�
• •
NOW...FUNi!! SUNDAYS
at YOUT Chevrolet Deale,'S Dlle-Stop SllOpping Center
. . . newest member of the Standard/ClInily
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
NEW CHEVY II NOVA WAGON
•
NEW IMPALA CONVERTIBI.E-You're
in plent.y good company if you pick this
breezy beauty. It's America's favorite
top·down way to travel. \Vith the kind
of room, richness and riding comfort that
rival the costly cars.
NEW BEL AIR 4·DOOR SEDAN-Get
a load of this onc's styling and spacious
comfort., and you've a good idea why
Chevrolet. is Ameri(:u's most popular
buy. Most. popular at trade-in time, too.
ECONOMY CROWN GASOLINE
Today's cars giYC you a new world of choice - in makes. models, horsc.
power. And - Standard Oil now offers a lIew variety in £lIsolil1C's to meet
the needs of all cars ... malar fuels designcd to give YOli lap pujormaflce
and economy - whatever you drive.
ECONOMY CROWN is a new. lowcr·priced gnsotinc - designcd for
the many can: on thc road that cannot take advantage of eXIra anli.knock
qualily. Supplies all the power such cars can usc - CIt a sUl1i11i:.
Improved CROWN GASOLINE. Users of regular grade gasoline will
find a new gasolinc value in improvcd Crown Gasolinc - now at an
aJl·tim'e high in qualil}'. Moves your car up in performance whilc holding
driving costs down.
Improved CROWN EXTRA: The popular premium gasoline now at an
all·time high in anti·knock quality - designed for those cars rcquiring
the finest in performance characteristics.
Stop al a Standard Oil station today for Ibe dependable gosoline that's
just right for )'Ollr car!
- Luxury and liveliness neVAr CDme
together so beautifully at such a low
price. Room for a full·grown tribe of
six. Plus Mano�Plate reur springs and
other new ideas that won Car Life maga�
zine's Engineerin& Excellence Award.
NEW CHEVY II 300 4·DOOR SEDAN NEW CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE·
- U's as easy to handle as it is to own.
Rally-proved steering and road-clinging
traction. And-included in its budget­
pleasing price-are front bucket seats,
deep-twist carpeting and a whole raft.
of sporty features at no extra cost.
W. W. BRANNEN See Ihe l1ew CheVToltl. ChevlllI and Conair all/our local aulhorized Chevrolet dtcler',_ .
Agent
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (KENTUCKY) Stlliesboro. Georgia
PHONI4-1488
by E. T. "RED" MULLIS - Soil Con••natlon S.nic.
ficient nitrogen will make stunted
growth and have light lP'een yel­
lowish leaves and produce low
yields.
You might say that nitrogen is
the plant's fuel - it gives it the
go-power to produce the kind of
cotton yields we are aiming for
in the Profit Pickin' Cotton Pro- ;;;;������""IiP���I'9':I�f�,ls�t�c�o�m�ln�g�to;;";a�c;\;.lo:;;s;;e;;;.---;;;;Our Work Unit ersonne n
gram. Bulloch, assisting the Ogeeehee We are concluding the most sue-
River Soil Conservation District, cessful terracing eeeecn ever with
has been 80 busy terracing land more requests fOI' terraces and
for District Oooperators that complete water disposal "ystems
Uyours truly" hasn't had any time int:lluding wnterways, field roads,
to wl'ite this column. However, lind (ield borders than ever be.
now that farmers arc 8tallting to fore. However, the bud pnrt is
plnnt, our terl'ocing program is thut we could not get to half the
__
.
__ . __ •
------ requests,
Complete wuter disposal sys·
tems hnve been constructed on
the following farms o( District
Cooperators: In the Middleground
Communit)', W. C. Hodges, Le­
muel Deul, Embree Hunnicutt,
lind Miles F. Deal. In Statesboro
nnd West8ide Oommunity, F.
GOl'don Denl, .Jack Brannen, Puul
Brannen, C. O. Smith nnd Fred
Blitch.
In the i'ortal and LockhHI'd
CommunitieM, Hupert Purt'ish, C.
B. GIlY, 1\h-s.• J. n. Gny, H. I..
Hocker, S. W. Bruck, Robert
BI'IICk, A. L. Del Ponte, C. '0. Wo·
muck, und Hichnrd Daughtry. In
the Heglstel' Community, John
Eld Brnnnen, J. J... Dekle lind L.
D. McElvecn. H. Z. Smith nnd
Roscoe Hill in t.he Emit Commun.
it..y nnd RufuH Miley, J. A. Hnrt
lind C. W. Zett.el·ower in the
Ogeec.hee Communit.y.
Powell DiscussesUseOf
NitrogenByCottonPlants
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION NEWS
8,. T. R. Po••II, Count, A.••n'
Nitrogen has always been one of the first limiting factors in cot­
ton production.
I·t is deficient in virain soils and does not accumulate from ferti­
lizer applications, therefore it will always remain an important fertiltz·
er problem.
The cotton plant must take up
"bout 100 pounds of actual nitro·
gen per acre to produce t.he lint
bale of lint. Each succeeding bale
l'equires about 30 pounds more
nitrogen.
As native soll nitrol'en usually
is quite limited and the recovery
of applied nit.rogen is alwa)'s poor,
application rates must be incrcas·
cd where high cotton yieldH arc
expected.
The general recommendation Ampl. Nitro••n Is E•••nU.1
for cot.ton is 60 to 80 pounds per To Couo. Gro••h
ncrc. 'l'hat's not enough, how.
e\'er, if you are aiming for really
high yields that will return a good
pl'ofit. Many Georgia farmers arc
finding it profitable to use up to
)20 pounds of actual nitrogen
]101' acre.
We might add that these farm·
el's ulHo lire pI'olecting their in·
vest.ment by taking advantage of
improved methods of insect can·
trol, nematode control and weed
control and maintaining the de·
sit'able level of phosphate and pot.
ash in the soil.
We Me often asked the ques.
tion "Which is the best nitrogen
material to uHe?"
The nnawer iH simple. It all de­
pend", on the cost per pound of
actual nitrogen.
Long-time research shows that,
pound�for-pound of actual nitro.
gen, one nitrogen carrying mater·
ial is as effective as another pro·
vided lime nnd potash are not
limiting fnctol·s.
Therefore, selection of 8 nitro-
gen source should be based on
cost·per·pound of actual nitrogen
and the cost and avalabiltty of
suitable equipment fOl' applica­
tion.
Use of recommended rates of
nitrogen during the growing '"'8"e:'.
son is the one safest step toward
getting the most roturns from the
investments in a cotton crop. NIt­
trogen, properly used, generally
can he counted on to pay back at
least two 01' three times its orig·
inal cost in increased yields and
profit".
Research has shown that, with
a Round fertility program and
proper adjustments in time of ap·
plication, there is little differ·
enee in cotton yield among var·
ious nitrogen materials. The im·
portant think is to apply J'ecom·
mended rates at the right time.
Millet relieves pressure on sum·
mer pnstures. This is especially
truc during droughts. For this
and other re8sons it might be n
good idea for you to include mil·
let in your summer pastul'e pro.
gram.
You should pl'ovidc one hnlf
IIcre Ilel' cow 01' animol unit. Di.
vide youI' millet pnsture area inlo
foul' nl'cns, and plllnt first IU'en
now. In Ilbout three to four weeks
you should plnnt another oren,
and continue this system until YO\l
have finished your foul' areas.
Although higher analysis Illtro­
gen materials COlt more per ton,
they usually are cheaper ner
pound of aetual nltrogell tlIall
low analysis materials.
Millet Relieves
Pastures During
SummerGrazing
lilt would be hard to overem·
phasize the importnnee of nitro.
gen in efficient cotton produc·
tion."
Nitl"ogen is an essential tool to
profituble production of cotton,
as it is with most other crops.
Far-mers who use nitrogen wise.
Iy can expect both yields llnd pro·
duction efficiency to continue to
climb as they increase nitrogen
rates within practical and recom· According to information fur.
mended limits. It must, of course nished by the Georgia Crop Re.
be kept in balance with othcr porting Service, Bulloch was the
plant foods, especially phosphate, leading corn producing count.y in
potash, calcium and magnesium. 1961 with 2,509,000 bushels, fol. Make sUI'e you huve n good soil·
Nitrogen must. also be l\upplied lowed by Thomas, Colquitt, Grady, bed. and that you follow soil teHt
to cotton plnnts when they nced E I d M't hell Each of these recommendations. Usually, about
it during the growing season, c::n�ie�nharv�ted 'more than two 600 Ilounds of 6-12·12 or G.l�.15,
usually before 01' at the first plow. million bushels of corn for grain. and 100 Ilounds of a�tual nltr�.
ing. gen pel' acre nrc suffIcient. SplIt
Nitrogen, according to the coun· Towns County had the highl!st nitrogen applications and apply
ty agent, has many functions in yield with an average of 61 bu· about. 30 pounds aftcr each gI'UZ'
the cotton plant. It produces rap· shels per acre. Union, Ware, ing.
id growth, gives dark green color Peach, and Calhoun were other
and increases yicld of seed and counties with average yields equal If you need additional help
fruit. to or exceeding 48 bushels per with YOUl' millet plans, contact the
Cotton that does not get
__s_u_f._o_cr_e_. C_o_u_n_ty_A_g_e_nt_·._o�(�e_.__ ._
Bulloch' Leading
Com Producing
County In 1961
Roughage Can
Be Converted
Into Cash
What is thc objective of the
cnttle busineKs?
It is to convert cheap roughage
or grn8s into beef lind then into
cush. Whnt can you do t.o become
succesHful in the cattle business?
It t.ukeH good munagement, and
j uat. like U1\y other business, it reo
quil'clS plunnlng nnd systematic
pt'ocedul·e.
One important item to consid·
er is t.he nutl'ition aspect. This is
probnbly the moin item of man·
agemcnt. A milin objective of the
cattleman is to produce a calf of
high choice qunlity that will have
u mnximum weight at weaning
time.
The cattle in your herd should
be identified by number, either
with brand, neck chain or car tag.
This will hclp you in keeping good
records of euch ullimnl.
No mutter whut. the present
condition of your herd, you could
III'obubly improve It.
•
•
TRAILWAYS GElS
TO NEW YORK
j:ASTERI
Bulloch County
4-HRecreation
Winners Listed
Ride our thru-expresses
over our NEW
East Florida route
During the month of March the
Recreation Project winners from
20 Community 4·H Clubs met at
the Homemnk'cl"S Kitchen to com·
pete for county honors. The win·
ners in these divisions were as
follows:
,Senior, Emma Smull, first
plnccj .Juniot', Gail Murlin, first
plnce; Junior, Snndrn DeLoach,
second plnce; .Juniol', foJluine An·
derson, t.hird plllcc; Oloverleaf,
Mnurcen Bronlle11, first plnce;
Clovcl'iellf, Bet.ty Bowen, second
plnee; Cloverleuf, Suru Kelly and
Lindu Hutchinson, t.hird pluce.
The first plnec winners are elig·
ible to compete COl' Distl'ict han.
ors ut Hock Engle in June.
Our new route along the eastern
coastline cuts hours off our
Miami to New York trips. We
travel new super·highways. Air.
conditioning. Reclining scats.
Restrooms. Vista·view windows.
Record Book
Clinic Held
April 21easiest travel on earth
FROM STATESBORO l.wa,
WASHINGON
4 Thru Exprcss trips daily $21.55
MIAMI
3 Thru trips only 13th hours $13.05
ST. PETERSBURG
Thru service - only 9% hours $10.55
ORLANDO
3 Thru trips - only 7th hours $ 8.65
Plus Tax
by Julie Banlc., 4.H Repor.er
IA Record Book Clinic WIlS heldfrom D :00 o'clock until 5 :00 a'·
clock for 4·H Club mcmbers on I
April 21 nt the Home Demonstrn .
tlon AgentM Office. Informntion
was given to the club mcmbers by
Miss Judith Webb, Assistant
Home Demonstration Agent.
The 4-H members were work­
ing on their record books prior to
going to District Achievement at
Rock Eagle in ,June.
Those attending Sntul'dny were:
Suzette Proctor, Jane Mitchell,
Louise Mitchell, Henri Ann Deal,
Barbara Banks, Julie Bunks, Ca·
rol Cromley, .Joyce Clifton, Lu·
genia Smith, Cathy l\lCCIIIl, Lin·
dn Zetterowel', Peggy Miller, and
Ann Winskie.
Several other recol'd book clin·
ics were held after school u few
daYM pl'cvinus tn the clinic Satur·
dny. Those utt.ending these clin·
ics were: Helen Helcher, Sue Del·
cher, Emily Delli, Ann Nesmith_.
Marilyn DaviM, Elnine Perkins,
Neysa Murtin.
OtherM who nrc scheduled to
work on their Record' Books in
BUS STATION
Corner 0.1c and Cour.lan. St.
Phone PO 4.2712
Courtesy ia 110 cheap that Mlma
people take no interest ia It.
on extensive training claues forGeorgia Given
Grant For Adult
Tobacco
Planh
Hix Broadleal
$4.00 per thouoand
You pull Ihe plants
$4.50 per thoUsand
We Pull the.
STRICKLAND
HOLLOWAY
Phone 4·2027
Statesboro, Ga.
IN SUITABLE DESle"
Yuu will b. buylnll lut­
Ing Memorial beaut, ud
dignity. in an, Monum••'
we design and cr..ta.
Wheth�r )'our deslr. la for
a Monument 01 elahorMe
Iculpture or an esample
whOle character .. til iU ••
tably simple detail. A......
freely, for Monument 14...
and e.timat...
Rain Dampens
Eagles' Schedule
"And fourly da)'s of rnln" hns
become the themc song of the wet
Eagles of Georgia Southern Col­
lege. Their flne feathers huve ,been
sonked since the 31st o( March
when II double·heador WIlK cnn·
celled.
In two weeks the Eagles ha\"'O
The Fabulous New
Atlanta AMERICANA Motor Hotel
in the center of downtown Atlanta
• 350 Air·Conditioned Rooms • Complete Audio·Visual Facilities
• Free In·Hotel Parking• 1200 Dining Facilities
• BOO Seat Convention Hall • 2 Restaurants • 2 Lounges
• 14 Separate Meeting Rooms
Atlanta's first major downtown hotel facility
in 30 years
r-------------..
I 'or I 're. Cllor 'Ilder Mnd your name and I
i address to: John W. Astarlta. Manaaer, Attan.. I
I Americans Motor Hotel. Sprln, Stnet It Cor- I
I ne,l. Way. Atlanta, Georgia. I
I I
I NAM I
I, I.ADDRES,!L. _I I
I CIT'l DNE..---STATE-- JL _
Durden Mrs Z L. Strange 8r
Mrs Willie M Mathews
Sectlon IV Men Only Blue
Mr B B Morris Mr H D Man
ley Mr Alvm Rocker Mr Percy
Bland Red Mr H D Manley
M r Z L. Strange Sr Dr Jack
Averitt Yellow Mr Buford
Knight
Sectlon VI Flowering Shrub.
A Camellia - Blue Mrs Dell
Anderson Red Mfa Dell Ander
son Mrs Percy Bland Miu Sally
Coleman Mrs G C Coleman Jr
Yellow Mr8 Leroy Cowart Mrs
Dell Anderson
11 Other - Blue Mrs Percy
Bland Mrs J S Anderson Mrs
Z L Strange Red Mi.s Helen
Anderson Mrs C P Olliff Sr
Mrs Daniel Akins Yellow Mrs
C L Herrington
Appreciation &'ocs to Dr and
Mrs Robert Swmt tor opening
the gates of their lovely garden
to Air and Mrs Belton Braswell
M an I Mrs Cohen Anderson
and Georgia Southern College
Home Management House for
opening tho doors and sharing the
beauty of their homes
To the First Baptist Church for
the UBe of the former pastorum
to Jones the Florist for adding to
the beauty of Headquarters En
trance To the Bulloch Herald
the Bulloch Times Radio Sta
tton WWNS First Federal Sav
lOgs and Loan Dr DeWolf and
Dr Boole Statesboro Coca Cola
Bottlmg Co City Datry Co
Elks Club Statesboro Floral Shop
And nil the mony people who
helpe I make it the best Tour we ve
ever hn I In Statesboro
ANSIL S PARRISH III
STATIONED AT CAMP
LEJEUINE, N C
Marme Pic Ancll 8 Parri.h
III son of Mr .lId Mn AIIcll S
Parrish II of Route I, Stllaon I.
serving with the ThIn! B.ttalloll
of the Sixth M.rine �ment .n
mfantry unit of the Second Ma
rme Division at Camp Lejeune
N C
Grille 5th )lInll Mart 6th Star
land Daries 7th Mlnkovitz and
8th First Federal Savings and
Loan
Mrs Steve Pollack waa Master
of Ceremonies and made the pres
entation of awards
Approximately 385000 Geor
g ana Bulfer from some form of Character Is what makes indi
mental iIIne88 Vidual. do more than law require.
always aslc lor
Atlas
insecticides
see your Atlas dealer
ATLAS AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS, INC
Wavnesboro Georgia
.........trtI ..
�rootw.JII.\�Lwire.o...
onPIANUIS
to the Post was hIS Joreslghtneaa
n the eoliclu tion of funds durmg
World Wor If for the purpose of
biding at buy ngo n Post Home
at the eoneluaion of the var The
effort that he expended at that
time reaulte I n the purchase of
the present Post Home and is
d rectly responsible for Dexter AI
len POMt 90 I ow being one of the
better American Legion Posts In
the State actively supporting all
A ncr con Legion and Con mumty
I rogl n e nnd having a member
shll of approximately 600 mem
bera In R communrty the size of
Bulloch Counh
Further honor ng Mr l\lcAlhst
er Commander J B Gaudry pre
sented him With the first life
time gold plated membership card
that has ever been bestow ed on a
n ember oC the Post
aldrin
E. A. SMI11I GRAIN COo
VINE STREET STATESBORO GEORGIA
an elastic bra yon
can machine wash
in detergents
•••even bleach
Playtex Living" Bra
with Stretch-ever· Spandex
elastic made
without rubber ""-
f
Yes, Because this elastic bra II '1
made Without rubber It won t
yellow pucker or stretch out
_ if you machine wa.h It And
It will hold Ih shape 'onger
than you ever dreamed
P'aytex living Bra with nylon
or cotton-Docron cups
White 32A to 42C $3 95
D Ilzes $1 00 more
Playtex liVing Longhn. Bro With .10.' c
IIICIgIC midriff for smooth bUlt to-hiphne
White 32A to 44D $695 And
\
new � length for Ihort.r waisted
fig.,... White 32A to ....C $5 95 D s zes $1 00 more
CITATION
GJoJOROJA BULLOCH COUNTY
ro WHOM I'll M): 1 CQNCBRN
George W 00\\'" hnvlnG In proper
form applied to me for Permanent
Lctte II of Admin It rat on on the 0.
late of Mary IlI&btll e Bowen late ot
wd County thl8 18 to cite all n d
gular the creditor. and next or kJn
arlo Isnbflt e Bowen to be and ap
at my orrico W'thln the Ume a1
1 Hour Free Parkmg Lot For Your Convemence
You get S & H Green Stamps with all purchases
lullotlt (!rimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNI'fY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
--------------------------==--------------------------�----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�6'
PRICE FIVE CENTS )YEAR - NO 12
Fifty-�cGsTOBeGivenOIt'HonorsDay
I ECAI ORGAN
Lane, Fordham and Smith
Qualify for Legislature
Poht ce on the locnl scene began
here Saturday with the meeting
of the Dun ocratic Executive
Committee Races for Bulloch
County Repreaentuttvea nn I stnte
senator f 01 this dlstnct began
With the qu II fYIRS of H Z Smith
Statesboro b slnees man fa the
Senate se t nnd A\unt F. den field
young St teabcro UUOI ney ex
presamg his Interest In maki g the
race b t withholding hiM decision
until the end oC the week
Largest Fishing Rodeo Set
For Sat. at Robbins Lake
One of the largest an I most
successful fishing rodeos ever held
here IS scheduled for Hobbins
Lake next Saturday l\tUY 6tl
Pial s nrc In the mak ng to eccom
odate some 2 000 little fishermen
and spectators t the annual Reo
reutio De] at tmcnt (fnll'
crickets
I r see will be awarded In eight
diHeront classes for fishing as
wen IlS prizes going to the best
three p cturce taken that best re
I ........�_.,.,.."'"T,...,........_=,.,flects the spir t of the rodeo
Robbins hot logs \\ 111 be ser-e ed
to a\i comers
o tdoor editors nnd sports writ
era from some of the larger dail
'ics of the UI Cl ore expected to be
on hun I
Mrs Louise Semmel WnB Inatal
led s WOlthy Matron of Blue
R y Ohapter 121 Order of the
Estel n Stolon Satur I ly AI rH
28 at the Milson c Hall Othol of
rtccrs Installed were Mr Wilbert
Semmel Worthy Patron Mrs
FranCIS Tillmon Associate M 1
tron 1\11 Harold Tillman Associ
ate P rtron Mrs Marlon Car
michael Secretary Mrs Zelia
Lane Treasurer Mrs Georg a
Gould Conductress Mrs Lucille
Crowder Associate Conductress
Mrs Mildred Curl Chaplain Mrs
;. Rebecca Haimovita MarshaU
Mrs Eunrce Clark Organist
The five stnr points are Mrs
Betty McClain Mrs Ruby W.ters
Mrs Louise Wilson Mrs Lena
Mae BC8s1ey Mrs Othedris RosR
and the warder 18 Mrs Maude
Smith Sentinel Mr Hayden Car
michael The pro tern officers for
Carswell H. Carr the Ch.plaln M.nh.ll O_nlltWarder an Sentinel are Mrs Eva
Mae H ln Mn Esther Rooen
bertg M Patsy Metts Mr EI
mer Crowder Mr J A Brannen
and pro tem tor the star points
81 c Mri\ Mildred Parrish Mrs
Inez Mikell Mrs Thelma Hartly
Mrs Mary Rushing and Mrs Syb
yl Do11ur
Kills Worker
On Highway
A road construct on worke was
killed Tuesday when he \ as un
over by a dirt n 0\ Ing n chi u
Al Lewis 48 or SI tesbo n
d ed at Bulloch County Hospital
at .. lC P m 1'hc accllent DCC I
I ed at 1 p n on State Highway
260 betweon Glennville and Doisy
LeWls .... a. an employe (If the
Attaway Construction Co of
Statesboro The company had been
contracted tG pave sections of the
previously graveled road
A�cording to report. Lewis was
mO.lng trash when he was run
over The drl\'"er oC the dirt mov
109 mnchme \,u apparently be
h nd a pile of dirt
Le \' shad betln tesldcnt of
Candler County fo ost of hiS
1 te but had moved to Statesbo 0
about ] 0 yeurs ngo
Surv vors are hiS Wife 1\11 s
Juanita Le v a of Stntesbo 0 ,
daughter Miss Virgin I lev s
Stutesbolo two sons Tom y n I
Gerald Le\\ S St tCMbolO hiS mot­
her Mrs La onm 0 Lewis Pul
askl a brother Dan LeWIS Gar
f eld three sisters l\t a Paul Wei
ncr Baltimore Md Mrs Paul
Turner Garfieid and Mi•• May
belle Lewis Puinski
Taylor Funeral Home of Metter
IS n charge
Cars veil H O.-rr has been nam
ed Manager. of thel Statesbofro
Office of the Georgia DOl artment
of Labor State E nployment Sor
v ce according to an al ounce
ent bl the Hono oble ne T
lIulet Commlss oner of I lor
Hen W DUldon Jr \\ho hu; BelY
t! I AS Managel since July 1 lU61
s be ng promoted to Assistunt
Manager of the Columbus ()ffice
Mr Carl a native of MtlIedge
\llIe and a Korean Veteran gradu
ated from Georgln Military Col
lege He began work on July 1
1957 In the Milledgeville local
office as an Employment Inter
viewer and was transferred to
the Macon Ortlce on July 1 1961
With duties a8 Employer Relations
Representative Prior to his Army
SerVice he \, orked four years
n the accountmg department of
E I DuPont Co at Ell ngton
S C
fe Is the former MISS EI
ien F 0 i of Fort Vulley They
have 0 C f:jon Ch IS aged 8 two
daughters Ruthle 1) ond Aman
d, TI ey Will mo\ e to Stutes
bOlO n June
CARSWELL H CARR
Local Manager
Dept. of LabOr
Register Baptist
Revival Begins
Monday Night
The all tmportant School Bond
Ia.ue will be dectde b, the
voter. of our count, on MaY'
18th Th.e TIMES .oliclt. letter.
to the Editor from tt. r••der.
concernlnR thl. ...ue In the
hope. that ,people ma, .olce
the r op,n on Item••ent tn tf
u.ed mu.t be accomp.nted b,
.Ign.ture. of the writer With
Was This You?
You have one son ten years of
age Your husband is self employ
c I You work for a local company
Saturday morning you were wenr
ng a black and wi ite dress rN th
In ge red hat
If the I.dy d_ribed above VIII
call .t the Time. Orfico shc II
be given two tleketa to the p c
ture The" Honemen of the
Apocalypee playing Friday nt the
Georgia Theatre
After ....lvllIg her tickets If tho
lady wiD call a+ the Statesboro
Floral Shop .he will be gI en "
Iovel� orchJd with cOompilmcnts
of BiD Holloway the proprietor
For • free hai styling can
Chrmtlne a Beauty Shop for an
apPoIntment a:ld for free cor wash
take your car ·0 the College pu e
Oil Sen.,ce station
The lady d..crlbed In.t week
Y s Mrs. Luwlcnce E Mallard
The F st Annual Art Festival
..ponsored by Alpha Rho Tau of
Gcorgla Southe n Collegp. will be
held th 5 Saturday at the Carruth
Bu I I ng on the college campus
Open to the publ c fran noon
l nt I 6 00 a clocl the cxhib ts Will
nelude \ ark rn four categ.arles
parntlng sculpture crafts and
graoph c
�ccord ng to MISS Mary Aliee
Chency preSident the festival will
also h e exh bits of scvernl local
adults w th a grand prize beml
g ven after completion of the
Judg ng Some of the exhlb t.s Will
be pr ced for sale
Louise Semmel
Installed As
ABOVE are scenes at the dedication of the A & M Karagheusian plant dedication
here last Saturday The platform photo taken d ur ng the ce ernomes includes (from left to right)
County Commissioner Edgar Wynn Rev John L vmgsron Ti ad J �Io",s Sr Rev J Robert
Smith Mayor W A (Bill) Bowen KaragheuSia I S Statesbo 0 D V sron Manager Edwin B Bach
man (Standing) Charles A Karagheuslan Ch s rman of the Board of Directors A & M Kara
gheus an Inc S L Wmterer President Waltc r J Corno vice president and treasurer G E
Polus vice president in charge of Manufacturmg and Richard M DOrian vice president rn charge
of research And engmeenng The upper part of the photo reproduction shows a part of the
gro ip on hand for the ceremonies In front of the plant With the Statesboro High School Band in
the extreme fight of the picture
--------�----�------------------��I---------------------------------------
CrowdAUendsDedication
ofKaragheusianPlant
Blue Ray Oha�ter 121 or.
of thc Eastern ljIIar will hold '.
replar me.tl;tTUOld.:r MQat ,�_ wlU be tilemeetf.'':'ii'lth he new' olne
All ,_,Ilfied .._bere are u..."a
to attend .r
Statesboro Auembly No 8 Or
der of the Roinbow for Girl. will
hold theh regular meetlni Thura
day May 10 .t 7 15 pm at the
Masonic Hall All qualified mem
bers arc urged to attend
Study of Portal High School
MadeonApril 16
On AJPI I 16th and 17th the
Portal High School program of
study and it 5 facilities and staff
was ex"n med by a viSiting com
mittee
Scrvmg With the speCial com
mlttee was Starr MIller Georgia
Southern College C H Cofer
LOUisville Academy Sidney Jenk
Ins State Department of Educat..
ion Mrs Walton Usher Effing
ham County Scllools and M'ra
�rrel Lcn"1ett Screwn Oounty
High School
The study and report \\ as a
comprehenSive one and only an
excerpt from It is pdnted below
Much of the report was corm Ii
mentary , nd the teachen and staff
came n for overall comendatlOns
The comments reploduced here
deal With the school staff adminis
tration and faclIttles
'l'he Portal High School 18 to be
Icommended on the qualificationand preparation of the facultyAn exammatlon of quaitfication
Isheets and interviews Wlth teachers reveals that fOUl men bers ofthe t8ctulty ha e five years or
no c of college and that all the
other members of the faculty have
n ntm n of four years Many
YO th vh Ie exper ences n tra\"'el
and non educational employment
s note I The Portal High School
faculty s except onnlly well edue
, ted nd bul mced
The whole utmosphe e of the
school center shows the results
of good adn IS ratIOn and faculty
lendershlp A friendly ooopera
tlve splr t of teachers and stud
ents Iioes not Just happen Pupil Walhs G Cobb 1 res dent ofacco mtlng and records are comp the Bulloch County Bank oflete nd up to date Community Statesboro Was elected as firstrelatIOns appear to be very good vice preSident of the Georglftand thc school plant and its faci Bankers Assoclntlon dur Dg thelItles continue to be the center of 70th Annual Convention held atcommunity functions Jekyll hland Aplli 25 nn I "6thThe e con mendutlons of the last Jim L Gilts JI I res Ie L of thes t ng comn ttee thllt the school Bank of Soperton was electedschedule be re-arranged has been president
carried out w th apparently bene The conventlo I YUS atteRde I
flcial results The actiVIty schedule by over 600 bankers and thClr
as instituted Is an improvement wives Featured speake s on the
over the former arrangement program included Sam M Flem
The condition of the school ing president of the American
plant and ground IS In general Bankers ASSOCiation and G H
(!xcl!lIel t Sonttatlon malnten King Jr member of the Board of
once and general upkeep are com I Gbvernors of the Federal Reserve
mendable The old part of the plant I System
has been I econ I tlOI1(� I and snow
In good condit on The can Itt on
of tile floors after SIX 0 seven
yeRrs IS excellent tnd catlng good
janitorial Kervlce
The northwestern corner of the
campus enclosed by the back
Stl eet and Highway 80 IS an un
sightly SWAmpy areea and not In
(Continued on Back Page)
Vice President
Ga. Bankers
lege n Atlanta will be the main
speaker at the Honors 0., Pro­
gran
�-1tlmbers of the Honora Com
n Ittee which evaluates and .,.
I rove those selected tor awards
ere Dr Raiph K Tyson eII.ir
nat Dr Burton J Bogltsh Dr
William McKenney Mi.. J.ne
Bar ow Miss Hassle McElveen
nnd Mr lloyd Joyner
Cmdr. Rigdon
Guest Speaker at
Kiwanis Club
Miss Roberts
New President
Of Sorority
Stateoboro Divilion of �"M. In Ijl. compaJly', forw.�d mareh
KareJrgea.l.n tnc manuf..,ta_ He (urther r.iuloded W. fe.1
of GUUstall Carpet, waa de_ted �:�u��::�o�:':!ri:::_:::
on Saturday April 28 Located pet indu.try i. bright that •
North of Statesboro the alr-eon I erlod at ex,.ndlng busine88 lies
dltlone I bUild nil' prOVides about ahead of us provided we adhere
150 000 square feet of floor space to sound merehandlsing policies
for plant executive offices and the �::t:;:�t!nu�!o !�:r;;�e;��n�:n:o
ya n manufacturing operation do just that
Mr Karagheuslan emphasized
To U8 the estabhshment of this
pl3.nt represents a lot more than an
extl.lnslon or 01 expansion of air
mnnufactu ing flclllties It: Is un
act ot faith 10 our count y He
It ter contmued To us there is
nothing that better exemplifies the
pioneering spirit that made Amerl
ca than the establishment of an
enteJ1prllfe such as this
In conclusion Mr Karagheusian
told the Statesboro audience
We aMure you that the confid
ence and trust you have manifest-.
cd In us will be a source of un
endlne inspiration for U6 an the
years ahead
The opening of Karagheuslan s
St.t....oro l'l.nt i. MU••ton. first Southern plant In Albany
Georgia m 1952 was the comp
any s first step in a modern zation
rapid growth following World War
program to keep pace with ItS
II In 1957 the Aberdeen NOlth
Caroilnn D vunon was completed
Both plnnts have sinee been ex
panded to meet IRcleaHud con
sUlller demand
Strategically locuted bet' een
Albany and Alberdeen the new
Statesboro Dlv s on IS the vital
link In the co npany s long range
eXpansion progtam desgmcd to
accomplish the ult mate In u mod
erl and eft cent operat on
The fl"ntured speaker at the
Statell:boro Kiwanis Olub Luncheon
May 3rd (Today) will be Com
n an�e W... H Rigdon (US N.
vy Retired) a notlve of Bulloch
County Commander Rladon pad
uated from Stateeboro Ii'-"
School ond enllsted In tile N.'!17
in 1022 ..a a :1"'0...11 \IIfN .....
DurinI' hi. mora than 20 ,....
with the Navy Comm.nder ..
don wu privileged to ler.v. U •
Naval Aide to Presidents RooM­
velt and Truman He traveled ell
tenslvely 88 a member of the
Pre.identlal Official P.rt,. .nd
tlCrved in such variouB capacitin
0" secretary mailman meg of
fleer banker and keeper of the
aecrot files He retired from the
Navy in Augu.t 1953 and had .t­
taln I the rank of Commander
Arnol g his other accompllah
monts C mmander Rigdon I. the
lIuthol f a book to be publlab.d
in May of this year by Doubleda:r
and Co titled White HoUle Ball
or In thIS book he descrlbea the
two PreSidents and other .mat
men of our age - Ohurchill lie
Arthur and Stahn - as he ...
them as they became embroiled In
the iSftues of War or as the, re­
I xed when not under atre..
Oommander Rigdon Is prea.
cntty associated with the la. fil'lll
of Williams Mye ... and Qulale
WURhlngton D C as tax account.­
,nt He has a brother Jim Rigdon
n I a sister Mrs Zelia Lane botb
of whom ure I esidents of Bulloch
County
A 11 Klwunl� members are urged
to bo pro"cnt at th � n eeting
Karagheuslan Statesboro and
Bulloch County officials participat
ed In the mal niT:g dedication cere
many on the plant site Crowds of
guests Inspected the modern plant
I terlor duting un IIfternoon open
houae
'l'he bulidlRg was d•• !gned by
KaraJtheuslan s Englineering De
part I ent under Richard M Dorl
an vice pre!udent of research and
engineering and constructed by
Daniel Construction Company
GreenVille South Carolina The
plant site \\as donated to A " M
Karagheuslan Inc by the Cltl.
ens of Bulloch County
Miss Micky Roberts of States
bora was installed as the neW
president of Gamma lata Chapter
of Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority
on April 13th at Mereer Untvers
Ity where she 18 a student
Micky h a ulso served in ) er
sora ity as nlll ulstic chairman
chaplain and ch1 plam of her
J ledge class She hus ervo J ns an
alternate replesentative for the
Panhellenlc organization u mem
ber of the Dorm counCil and an
oct Ve member of Y W A
She will be one of thirteen
n embers oC the SOCial fraternity
who Will attend the national so
ro Ity s 68th Intel national Re
un on Day In Athens on Saturday
"hel e she will give a chapter pro
g ess report during the lUi cheol
Charle" A Karahgeu81an chair
('If the board of directors and
prlncl, �I speaker cited the neW
Stntesboro plant ua n milestone
Rev. Cariker
Attends Seminar
PREVIEW AT GEORGIA
PlaYing at the Georgia Theatre
Moy 6 8 III The 4 Honemen of tb.
Apocoly:pse Starring in the rnoy
ie is Glen Ford IngrId Tlaulln
Charles Boyer and Lee J Cobb
I t will be shown In CinemalCope
und Metrocolor
Rev C E Cariker Pastor of
F'm.t Methodist Church States­
boro Will utten I the Methodist
J\hmste s So ntn 1" In Washing
ton D C fro April 30 to May
3r i
--- ------ ----------.
HomingPigionReturns
Home, 1,000MilesLodge Will Be
Host To Officers
Friday Night
one of the birds shOWing
II gl II of huv ng had an encounter
w th hawks orr ve I at hiS home
100St n Houston haVing traveled
distance of approx mately 1000
lies
The b d was tugged and Ident!
tied a9 the same blr I released here
by Bernard earher
According to an announcement
m ,de by J W Roberts Chancel
101 Common lei of Statesboro
Lodge No 97 Knights of Pythia.
the lodge Will be host to the Grand
Lodge Officers Georgia KDlghts
of Pythln!! at a meetmg' of the
lodge to be held Fr d y n ght
Mny I
Grand Chancellor A GOver
man Hmesville Is making an of
f c al visit of the lodge at that
lImc It 18 expected thnt several
I ast Grund Ch ,ncellors w 11 at
tend alao
Supper w II be served at 7 45
o clock
Representatives from other 100
ges and all Pyth ans are inVited
guests
cident to us
Bernard told us of hav ng '18 t­
ed hiS son Loomon H Smith m
Houston Texas durmg February
and that he had returned to Statcs
bora br.mgmg t YO ho nJC P g OR!�
"Ith h th t. belnnge I to fr en I
and ne ghbor n Bousto' 'Jlhe Jlan
was to rele e them here to sec
If they 0 II rctul to the roost
TO MEDICAL COI.JLEGE
The Medical College of Geoqria
has announced the seleetloll of
John Davi. Whelchel of Sgte..
bora for admission to the fintOn February 95th .according year clUB of the School of Medito Bernard the pUlr was released cine
He stated that they rose high
from the start made about two Whelched IS the son of IIr and
big Circles and then headed dues Mrs J D Whelched He is a eradu
West m the direct on of Houston ute of Statesboro High School and
Almost a month Intel on April 5 attendm" the Citadel
